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T h e r e  is said to be a move on 
foot by the cattlemen to build a ten 
million dollar packing plant at 
Kansas City. There has been 
Bothing in years p ist that has so, 
stirred up the cattlemen as tlie 
packing trust.

*
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If  President Baer is an “ instru
ment in the hands of God,”  as he 
seems to want, arrogantly, to claim 
for himself, he must be about the 
same kind that drove the children 
of Israel into the Red sea, and is as 
likely to turn out as disastrously to 
the driver. The public xs now aris
ing in mass and demanding public 
ownership of the mines. The in
tolerance and greed of the monopo
lists are opening the eyes of the 
people faster than all the persuasive 
arguments have been able to do in 
the past, and will yet result in their 
undoing.

W . R . H k a r st , a progressive 
democrat and who runs several pa
pers, among them the New York 
Journal which advocates greater 
reforms than any other metropoli
tan daily, defeated Perry Belmont 
for the nomination for congress in 
New York. In his speech accept
ing the democratic nomination he 
anuounced himself as in favor of 
public ownership of certain public 
utilities, specifying, as a natural 
beginning, railroads and telegraphs. 
Existing conditions, he declared, 
made it advisable for the govern
ment to take possession of and 
manage the anthracite coal mines 
for the people’s good. He favored 
the election of United States sena
tors by popular vote as a means to 
the end of dealing with monopolies 
that “ compel the payment of 
extortionate prices by the helpless 
public. ’ ’

S e v e r a l  years ago, when popu
lists were making the leading issue 
more money, they were branded as 
wild-eyed fanatics. Now, that the 
very class who said there is an 
overabundance of money have gone 
into speculation until we are on 
the verge of a big panic, they are 
the biggest howlers for more money 
in the whole land, and advocate a 
worse “ w ildcat’ ’ currency than 
they even charged the populists of 
advocating. Secretary Shaw is 
scared nearly out of his boots and 
is so anxious to put off the pauic 
until after the election that he is 
using every scheme known to man 
to get "more money”  into circula
tion. That game might 
work if the banks didn’ t pile ten 
dollars of credit on top of every 
new dollar that Shaw gets out. 
Call money went up to 20 per cent, 
in New York and the only thing 
that saved them was the sending in 
haste a few millions from Wash
ington and the getting out by 
Bradstreet and Dun of a great pros
perity report. We were told a few 
years ago that when we could have 
the gold standard, panics and 
money disturbances would be un
known. Now they tell us to make 
the money “ sound" we must have 
wild cat banks on the asset plan 
W hat’s the matter with Hanna, 
anyhow? /

Dallam aad Donley counties have 
both gone|Wohibition and some of 
the newspapers of the Panhandle 
are predicting that Clarendon and 
Dalnart will be the toughest towns 
in Texas.— Higgins News.

No paper has made any such 
prediction as to Clarendon and Dal- 
hart îid not go prohibition, heuce 

natural to conclude it will be 
•’ toWgh.” ________________

The I ndustrial W est made a 
good fight for prohibition in Donley 
county and Bro. Blake should feel 
proud over the result. The total 
vote was: prohibition, 225; antis, 
>331 prohibition majority, 92. 
Clarendon gave a pro majority of 
60. Is Carson going to join the 
band?— Claude News.

Carson would have long since 
joined the band had it not been for 
the very liberal patronage tlie 
saloons received from our neighbors 
on the south.— Panhandle Herald.

The Herald is an anti paper and 
tries to divert attention from the 
dUrepntableness of its own county 
by casting reflections upon others. 
Armstrong is able to .show facts 
tad  figures with any whisky 

, and as foi Donley, the 
i fourth of its territory 

so disgusted 
boae iu Pan- 
*  cast by them

at this offlos

T h a t W h isk y  A d . Kxpose.

The fellows who got caught with 
the Johnson advertising proposition 
are very wrathy now at the method 
used to catch them. It does look 
like people who live in such glass 
houses would not throw stones. 
For they agreed to use deception 
that is more reprehensible than that 
used by the Voice. The Voice 
only started out to catch a few 
newspaper men, while the latter 
proposed for a consideration to 
deceive all their readers. Mr. 
Page, of the Texas prohibition 
committee says of the matter:

“ Every prohibitionist beiieves 
that the whole business is tlie 
greatest crime in the United States. 
The government that licenses the 
traffic; the voter that gives his con
sent by his vote to the license 
policy; the paper that for money or 
otherwise will uphold it, are alike 
guilty of this crime against human
ity. Our federal and state govern
ment uses every possible tnfcans to 
ferrett out crime, decoy letters and 
many other methods being used. 
These methods are recognized by 
all except the criminals themselves 
as being perfectly ligitimate. And 
yet, the paper that above any other 
agency in the United States has 
fought through evil and good re
port for the proliibi.ion cause is 
dei ounced as a fraud when it uses 
these same recognized methods 
against a crime that far outranks 
any other crime. The proposition 
was plain to the editors. They' 
were asked for how much they 
would sell their ‘ ‘news columns for 
advertising”  without advertising 
marks, and how much they would 
take for their editorial honor. 
Those who had backbone enough 
to refuse have nothing to regret. 
Those who were willing to peddle 
lies for the liquor men are exposed 
and rightfully so, and convicted 
before the people of Texas as being 
willing to become accerories in 
crime. Is the liquor business a 
legitimate one by the laws of God, 
and before the bar of public opin
ion? Or is it a crime? Can we 
fight this subtle enemy without 
knowing his plans and his plots 
against the homes of Texas? Will 
they willing tell us their plans? Is 
it wrong to set a trap for a crimi
nal? Are good men hurt by refus
ing to be caught? No really honest 
paper in Texas has been hurt; only 
some rottenness exposed. \Ve be
lieve that the honest voters of 
Texas will thank the New Voice 
for the exposures; and say God 
speed to it in its endeavors to exalt 
civic righteousness, and dethrone 
and expose political corruption.”

t’ liili|i|>liies no Longer an Issue.

Practically all fundamental Phil
ippine questions, apart from the 
supreme question of independence 
or statehood, have now been set
tled. The Filipinos wanted relig
ious liberty, personal freedom, free
dom of speech and other civil 
rights, a native legislative assembly 
and territorial home rule, and these 
all have been conceded to them. In 
the long run, of course, the Filipinos 
must be given either statehood in 
the American Union or indepen
dence— an independence which 
may be actual and open like that of 
Cuba or actual and veiled like that 
of Canada.

But till their native legislative 
assembly is organized in 1904 and 
for a few years thereafter this can 
scarcely be a practical issue, and in 
the meantime the Philippines will 
disappear as an issue iu American 
politics.— Pres. Schurman of Cor
nell University.

We congratulate Editor Johnson 
of the Hall County News upon his 
prosperous business and new office 
equipment of a cylinder press and 
gasoline engine.

Buckner Orphans Home now has 
an annex and childrens’ hospital in 
the city of Dallas, where the gen
eral manager transacts all business 
of the institution and where all 
children are first received before 
being taken out to the home.

The Hhnkey Banks.
The trust companies of New 

York City owe $887,001,689, most 
of it payable on demand. The 
banks owe $955,829,400, all pay
able on demand. The trust com
panies have practically no reserves 
at all, their funds being lent to the 
clearing house banks. That being 
the case, it will be seen that when 
the banks have the legal reserve of 
25 per cent, the truth is, that the 
real New York reserve is only xa 
per cent.

Watered stocks and wildcat 
money. That is the latest from 
the ‘ ‘sound money’ ’ crowd.

R e jec ted  l>y M assachusetts D e m 
ocrats.

The platform that was drawn up 
by George Fred Williams and which 
was rejected with so much scorn by 
the democratic state convention of 
Massachusetts is such a model doc
ument for terseness and sledge
hammer blows on the thick hides 
of corporation robbers and pluto
cratic supporters of a government 
by the rich for their further en
richment, that the Independent 
prints it. After indorsing “ the 
last gieat protest of the national 
party against accumulating evils,’ ’ 
it is as follows:

“ First—That the power of the 
people be extended so that laws 
may he made and legislative enact
ments vetoed by direct vote at the 
polls.

“ Second— A  prohibition upon 
judges in equity to create offenses, 
and then try offenders without jury 
and sentence them without right of
appeal.

“ Third— Taxation in nation and 
state which shall require full con
tribution from wealth and bear as 
lightly as possible on labor and the 
poor.

“ Fourth— The repeal of tariff 
duties which protect monopolistic 
trusts anil the reduction of the tariff 
to a revenue basis.

“ Fifth— Liberty and self-govern
ment everywhere under the stars 
and stripes.

“ Sixth—-The enactment and en
forcement of drastic criminal laws 
against monopolistic trusts.

“ Seventh— The public own r- 
ship or control of public utilities.

“ Eight— An eight-hour day for 
all labor.

Ninth— Stringent laws to pre
vent the use of patronage of corpo
rations to influence legislation or 
political actions.

Tenth— Honest reciprocity with 
other nations, especially with Can
ada and Cuba.

“ Eleventh -State co-operation 
with the national government for 
the speedier improvement of Boston 
harbor.

Twelfth—-The arbitration of 
industrial disputes such as the 
present coal coal strike.

“ Thirteenth— Not only just laws, 
but a party which means to enforce 
them,’ ’

The latest dispatches say that 
the real reason for the hatred of 
the reorganizers was on account of 
the preamble, which was as follows: 

“ A  heartless capitalism, born of 
greed and nourished by law, is 
perverting our institutions and 
morals, invading press, pulpit and 
college and oppressing labor and 
trade. Its system lias one aim, to 
increase the hoard of the wealthy 
out of the toil of the people. Its 
method is to secure grants or im
munities of privilege, and it is 
rapidly bringing trade, lands, 
money and inventions under monop
olistic control, and its hand guides 
the helm of government. Its reign 
is not longer endurable.

“ The democracy of Massachu
setts indorses the last great protest 
of the national party against these 
accumulating evils. The success 
of a faithful democracy was never 
more necessary to the maintenance 
of our liberties and the greatest 
happiness of the greatest number.”  
— Nebraska Independent.

Tlie McLean "democracy”  of 
Ohio have issued notice that they 
will vote the republican ticket be
cause their pluto-imperial program 
was knocked out at the state con
vention. This is as it should be. 
They belong with the Clevelands, 
Gormans, Hills and Whitney. 
Over the transom with them! They 
belong to the republicans. Let 
them go there. The sooner the 
the democratic party is rid of these 
old blisters, the better off it will he. 
—Southern Mercury.

The secretary of war, Shaw, has 
almost depleted the people’s treas
ury in an effort to keep the Wall 
street gamblers from going broke 
and precipitating a panic before it 
can be shifted to the fool demo
crats. His last contribution 
amounted to $40,000,000. People 
are told that this is all an accident. 
That it just happened so. The 
truth is it has been skillfully 
planned. No highwayman ever 
laid his plans with so much pre
meditation.— Dalton Herald.

Mafty public schools in West 
Virginia are closed for the want of 
teachers. The pay there is only 
from $25  to $40 per month.

Panola countjr voted prohibition 
Monday. This is where Rev. Gran
ville Jones was rotten egged and 
the antis were out on election day 
with a brass band.

C a n t in g  H y p o c r i t e s  in  H i g h  

Places.
Even men who see hut little of 

the worst side of life can picture 
the glaring injustice of the coal 
barons in some of its aspects. John 
Wannaciaker says of the miners:

“ They live in houses built of 
sheet iron and boards, about fif
teen feet square and sunk about 
three feet in the ground. Of 
course, there is hut one room and 
in the room the family—anywhere 
from six to ten humans— cooks, 
eats and sleeps. Although there 
is plenty of space, these hutches 
are crowded together like troopers’ 
hunks on a transport. The streets 
are so narrow one may almost touch 
a house on either side simultane
ously. Behind these hutches 
stretched a great heap of ashes— 
the dump from the furnaces that 
ran the engines, a reddish-brown 
heap, packed hard by the rain. 
For obscure reasons parts of it 
were yet hot, and steamed under 
the contact of the veil of wet. And 
this mass, iu cooling, threw off a 
stench like that of burning bones; 
an acrid, foul odor, sweet with a 
nauseating, revolting sweetness, 
powerful, unescapable, that per
vaded the entire community.”

To this the Nebraska Indepen
dent add:

Engineer* ot tlie W orld.

S t . L o u is , Oct. 6— Tlie many 
great engineering works of the 
world and their fast increasing 
number have promted the organ
izers of the World’s Fair to give 
due recognition to the profession. 
Col. John A. Ockerson, chief of 
the Department of Liberal Arts, 
himself an engineer who has to his 
credit many great works, has pub
lished the following letter for the 
information of members of the pro
fession everywhere:

“ The agitation iu engineering 
societies as to the propriety of a 
code of ethics to govern the mem
bers of our profession, is evidence 
of a desire to ennoble the calling of 
tlie engineer. None of the so- 
called learned professions is so in
timately connected with the mater
ial progress of our country at* is 
that of engineering. Yet, in the 
face of all of this, the profession is 
not held in that high esteem to 
which it is justly entitled. This is 
due, iu a great measure, to the fact 
that the public is not as familiar as 
it should be with the functions of 

I the engineer, whose individuality 
is more or less over-shadowed by 
the great corporation which em
ploys him.

“ Much can be done at great ex
positions, by bringing the general

"M en like Bear, who claim that public into contact with the work 
God in his providence has placed which the engineer has wrought 
the property interests itt their and which emphasizes his science,
hands, treat human beings iu that 
manner when without cost to tlieni-

itigenuity and skill. Heretofore, 
engineering work at expositions has

selves the miners could have plenty |,eeu somewhat obscured by 1 icing 
of room and pure air instead of mixed up with transportation and 
these horrible stenches. When the other related matters which indeed 
miners demand better conditions \ are closely akin to it. In the com- 
and strike to get them, these cant- mg exposition at St. Louis, civil, 
ing hypocrites declare that “ there military and architectural engineer- 
is nothing to arbitrate.”  The j jng pertaining to public works, will 
trained writers on the great dailies |,e housed together in the Liberal 
could make Baer and all his kind Arts Palace.
slinking fugitives from the wrath “ In the interests of the profes 
of an indignant public iu 
days if they so desired. But 
do nothing of the kind. Not be 
cause most of. them would not be 
glad to do it, but money controls 
the policy of the papers and money 
says: No,

“ One of tlie curses is the despoil
ing and degrading of the finest 
writers in the nation and using 
men’s minds and souls to despoil 
tlie poor. That is the curso that 
the plutocratic press entails. The 
crime is not that of the writers so 
much as that of the men who force 
them to so use their intellects. As  
for this writer he had rather be a 
doorkeeper in the house of right
eousness and justice than dwell in 
the twenty-storied palaces front 
which the plutocratic press is 
issued.”

Fem ale Cattle Ropers.

Miss Mulhall, daughter of the 
general live stock agent of the 
Frisco, Zack Mulhall, has entered 
for the prize in the cattle roping 
contest at the Sail Antonio Inter
national fair, which opens on the 
18th. Miss Mulhall is said to be 
one of the most expert cattle ropers 
in the country, her record being 
better than many recognized crack 
ropers among the opposite sex. 
Besides Miss Mulhall three other 
young ladies from West Texas 
have made application to be per
mitted to enter the contests.

Unsafe Conditions,

While the carpenters union and 
other labor oiganizations are con
tributing money by the hundreds 
of dollars to keep the striking 
miner's wives and children from 
starving in the mitting districts, our 
national secretary of the treasury 
Shaw is dishing the people’s money 
out of the people’s treasury to the 
coal barons and the Wall street 
gamblers by Hie millions of dollars 
to keep their wives and children 
reveling in silks and wines and 
other luxuries. And much of this 
public money which Shaw is bridg
ing the gamblers over with was 
squeezed out of the very same 
miners and the good hearted men 
that are now contributing of their 
scant savings to keep their families 
from starvation. Fellow-citizens, 
this is a very unhealthy state of 
affairs. There is something rotten 
in Denmark. Yet the boodlers and 
beneficiaries of the rottenness 
(whose name is legion) persist in 
their efforts, both fair and foul, to 
hold the workingman’s nose to the 
old party grindstones.— Dalton,
Ga., Herald.

Advertising rale* on app lies!!

No. 41

To sell you everything you want to eat or to wear. We ! 
the goods, the prices and the competent, polite sales pe 
to attend to your wants when you come into our store, 
just a plain country store and we will give you the valuj 
the money you spend with us in good seasonable mere 
dise.

W e are showing a new and pretty line of embroid^ 
at particularly low prices. In Ladies’ ready-made garr 
we have a nice line of Colored Petticoats, knit skirts, or 
flannel night-gowns and will soon receive an attractive 
of skirts, suits and ladies’, men's and children’s wraps) 
will pay you to see our line before you buy. They are exj 
ed daily. We sell the famous Geisecke Shoes that wearl

Our grocery department is complete with the good tl 
to eat and it is a real pleasure to show our goods. Get! 
prices and if we cannot sell you we may help you to get 1 
cheap elsewhere. It is our endeavor to sell the Best tol 
and the Best to wear. Bon.t forget to ask for Pure! 
stamps on all cash purchases. They will get you many 
ful and ornamental things absolutely free.

M A R T IN , SM ITH  A (0.1
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three sion, as well as those of the expo- 
tliey i sition, I hope to secure foi the 

several groups devoted to engineer
ing, the best examples of what the 
engineer has wrought in all parts 
of the world. With the proper co
operation of the engineering pro
fession, which should be readily 
accorded, there would he gathered 
at the coming exposition the great
est engineering exhibit which the 
world has ever known. Every  
engineer can do something toward 
the realization of this much-desired 
result.”

Thu Vagaries of I’ oimllsin. 
Question. Republican farmer, 

where do you live? About to miles 
northeast of Kearney. Q. What 
is your postoffice address? Kear
ney. Q. You are very busy now, 
so you don’ t come to town for your 
mail very often? A  matt brings 
my mail out to me every morning.
I read the market reports from my 
morning paper at the breakfast 
table. Q. That is very convenient. 
How much does that service cost 
you? Not a cent. It is all done 
by Uncle Sam ’s postoffice trust. Q. 
Your son aad daughter attend the 
state university free? Yes, but I 
do not get to see them often. It 
costs $14 .28  every time they come 
home. Q. Do you know that in 
New Zealand all school children 
have passes on the railroads, that 
as big a man as you can travel any
where on the railroads for one cent 
a mile, talk over a telephone any
where for ten cents, send a tele
gram anywhere for twelve cents, 
that freight rates there are about 
one-third what they are here, that 
section hands get $2 a day for eight 
hours’ work and a half day off eaclf 
week? No. W hy, I used to send 
money over there to Christianize 
those heathen and they seem to 
have done pretty well upon it. Mr. 
Paperman, let me ask a question. 
Why is this? Oh, nothing, except 
the New Zealanders own the rail
roads and telegraph and telephone 
systems and they make nearly 
enough, too, to run their govern
ment, so that a farmer over there 
can be worth $2,500 before he is 
called upon to pay taxes. Let nte 
ask another question. * Have these 
New Zealanders got the initiative 
and referendum? Yes. That griz
zly animal got loose over there and 
you see what he did. And Mr. 
Republican farmer rolled up a copy 
of the Hub containing a fresh edi
torial on the “Vagaries of Popu
lism,”  lighted his pipe with it and 
strolled off humming, “ I would not 
live always.” — Roy W . Rhone, in 
Kearney New Era-Standard.

Alter Austin Gamblers.
Whether he is just making a 

grand stand display or in earnest. 
Judge Pctitt of Austin this week in 
delivering his charge to the grand 
jury hit the gamblers pretty strong, 
t s well as the professional juror. 
Referring to gambling he said that 
the gaming laws were being openly, 
deliberately and defiantly violated 
every day in Austin. He went so 
far as to say that if the grand 
jurors were unable to ascertain the 
names of parties who gamble in the 
gambling houses, they should have 
the proprietors brought liefore them 
to tell who were their customers. 
The charge shows plainly that it is 
the desire of the court that gam
bling cease. Referring to the pro
fessional juror, the court said: 
“ The law does not contemplate in 
having a grand jury for the pur
pose of giving people jobs, but for 
the purpose of having good govern
ment by the enforcement of the 
laws. Good and impartial citizens 
who are not afraid to enforce the 
laws are desired on grand juries.”

F o rt W orth  At D en ve r  R edu ced  
Rates.

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Texas— 
Rate $ 10.20 for round trip, tickets 
to he sold daily from Si pi 20 to 
Oct. 12 iuclusive. Limited to re
turn Oct. 13.

Free Fall Festival, Fort Worth, 
Texas— Rate one fare for round trip, 
selling dates Oct. 14 to 18 inclusive; 
final limit to return Oct. 1!).

American Royal cattle, swine and 
horse snow Kansas Oily Mo., Oct. 
20 to 23, 1002, inclusive. Out* fare 
for round trip. Selling dates Oct. 
18, 10 and 20, final limit to leave 
Kansas City, Oct. 27, 1002

International Live Stock Exposi
tion Chicago 111 , Nov. 20 to Dec. t>, 
1002. One regular first-class stan
dard fare plus $2 for round trip. 
Selling dates Nov. 29, 30 and Dec, 
1, liual limit return to leave Chicago 
Dec. 8, 1002.

Meeting of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy, New Orleaus La., Nov. 
12 to 13, 1002. One first-class fare 
for the round trip, Selling dates 
Nov. 10, 11, final limit to return, 
leave New Orleans Nov. 18, 1002.

Annual conference M. E. church 
South. Temple, Texas, Nov. 12 to 
21, 1002. Rate $ 13.23 for round 
trip, selling dates Nov, 10 and 11, 
final limit to leave Temple not later 
than Nov. 21, 1002.

San Antonio International Fair, 
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 18 to 20, 
1002. Rate $18 25 for round trip, 
selling dates Oct. 17 to 28 inclusive, 
final limit to return Oct. 30, 1002.
Continuous passage each direction, 
no stop over allowed.

J . W. K ennedy, Agt.

w M m w m im m
Patronize tin

Panhandle Nursery Co.,
Y  for your Trees, Vines, Plants, etc. This lo-t

|  DONLEY COUNTY INSTITUTION.
W e have a nice lot o f trees for 

this seasons planting. Nursery  
grounds two miles east o f ' 

gg Clarendon.

J.U. T ackitt , President. It. H. W h ite , Vice President. W. 11. Cooke, i

tm e  cm zEjf&7 mm
Cla.ren.cion., T e x a s ,

Opened f  or business Nov. 1, 1809.
Will transact a general Banking Bus it 

W e solicit the accounts of Merchai 
Ranchmen, Farm ers, Railroad men and  
divlduals.

Money to loan on acceptable sccuril
D irecto rs.

B. II. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Rosen field, J. (i. Tackitt.

Miss A N N IE  1. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Musil

Graduate o f  Cincinnati Conservator] 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her hot

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S .

Troup A  McMahan,
CLAR EN D O N , T E X A S

D r a y m e n  And o o a l  D e a l e j
Best Coal, Honest W eights, and  

Prom pt Service.
G ive us a  trial. Y ou r Custom a v ill 

be appreiated.

Ins
Kansas City 

Star
Published every evening ami Sunday morn

ing. presents all the news of the ill hours in the 
most attractive and readable shape. ell 
selected miscellany, special articles on topics of 
general Interest, and carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
e*ery Issue of value to the reader. The Kansas 
City Star has

100,OOO Subscribers
—the largest circulation of any newspaper in 
the world publ'shed in a city ot less than 3 tO.Oeo 
population. The Kansas City Star deserves 
and obtains the appreciation of the read ng 
public or it never would have achieved such 
great, success.

—SUBSCRIPTION RATK8-
Datly and Sunday. 1 rnon'h................  60c
Dally and Sunday. 8 months................  *1.80
Dally and Sunday. 6 months ... *8.00
Dallv and Sunday, 1 year...................... $5.*0
Sample copies mailed free upon re'iuesi.

The Weekly Kansas ( tty Star
Postnge prepaid, 25 cents a year

ro p u lis t  S tate T ick e t.

Governor— J. M. Mallett of John, 
son.

Lieu tenant governor— J . II. L. 
Bonner of Smith.

Attorney general— T. J .  McMittn 
of Bexar.

Treasurer— Buck Barry of Bosque.
Controller—J . M. I’erdue of 

Upshur.
Land commissioner— M. C. Qran- 

bury of Austin.
Superintendent of instruction— 

Prof. Collier of Callahan.
Railroad commissioner— E P. Als- 

bury of Harris.

P r in t in g  O u t f it  F o r  S a le .
Wo have a six-col. Washing

ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point and 12J lbs of S-point 
and five or six fonts of display 
type for sale at a bargain.

The Most Direct Route
From either North or South, to 

the Famous Health Resort 
and Springs of

S u l p h u r , I T .
18 V IA  TilK

r
“ Rut where to find tliut happiest spot below; 
Who van direct, when all pretend to know?"

—Goldsmith.
Many are satisfied to live in Northwest 

Texas, having proved the value of the land 
in this region as a good Crop Raiser. Not 
only Cattle, but Wheat, Cotton, Corn, 
Feed-Stutfs, Cantalouges, Garden Truck 
and Good Health flourish here— in a dis
trict where Malaria is impossible and very 
little doing for Jails and Hospitals.

Land, which is being sold at really low 
figures— tho the constantly increasing de
mand is steadily boosting valves—is still 
abundant; and Farms and Ranches of all 
sizes, very happily located, are being pur
chased daily.

Wc will gladly supply all askers with a 
copy of a little Book, published by the 
Northwest Texas Real Estate Association, 
which contains nn interesting series of 
straightforward statements of what PEO
P LE H A V E ACCOMPLISHED along tho 
line of

“T H E  D E N V E R  ROAD.”
Passenger Department. Port Worth, Texas.

N. It.—We liml our passenger patronage 
very gratifying. It Is necessary to run three 
trains dally eavli way as far as Wichita Kalis, 
and two clear thru. Wo continue, the year 
round, tho excellent Class A service that In
sures the preference of Colorado and Califor
nia Tourists, Winter and Summer. Itv the 
way, we offer now more than half a dozen 
routes to California, the newest holng via Dal- 
hart (also good for old Mexico), with first- 
grade Eating Car« all tho way.

Wc sell a Homo-Seekers ticket, good thirty 
days, at one and a third fare the round trip, 
allowing stopovers at Vernon and points 
beyond, both ways.

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

Descriptive literature concerning 
this delightful resort furnished upon 
application to

PuisngsT Traffic Dspartmsnt, 
FIASCO SYSTEM,

Saint Lenii.

Last Chance to Secure Cheap Ilomi 
In  Texas.

Do you need a home? Do you wish to secure a good and cheap lion 
IK YOK W IL L  ACT AT ONCE, you can secure one section of agrlculti( 
and three sections of grazing lands, the former at $1.50, the latter ut $1 ] 
one fortieth rash, the balance in forty years, interest at only three per 
annum. Do you know how to do this? Secure promptly copies of Texa$ 
seeker's Annual for l'.*02, and Texas Home-seeker's Wall Map of Texas,
■......... Ing

1— New School Land Law of Texas, approved April Ut, 1001, In full.j
2— Opinion of Attorney General of Texas construing the law.
3— Tne fullest, most accurate and up-to-date facts In regard to 

lands based on tho rulings of the Commissioners of the Ganeral Land 
tlie opinions of the Appellate Courts of Texas, being everything j 
able you to know the taw and the facts ss to the lands.

4— List of all the School Lands In the counties of llorden,
Garza, Glasscock. Howard, Irion, Kent, Kimble, Lynn, Martin,
Mitchell, Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling and Tom Green—all ext  *
Ing counties—showing the names of tho lessees, dates 
expire, and precisely tne other Information needed to enable you 
and purchase the lands you desire to own. You can take th$ Hat and] 
own home select the sections you prefer: and you can star! for and 
without any trouble at exactly the proper time to settle an 
shall be on the market. You need not pay #300, or $100, i 
locate you—you can locate yourself.

| OUR. OFFER,
The price of Map and llook Is $1.50. We offer them In 

INDUSTRIAL WEST, one year—all three— for only $2.
com bln
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. TKXAP*W  • Streetcar Strike Situation Has As
sumed Acute Stage.

8PINDLETOP BLAZE.

A Section of the Hogg-Swayne Trust 
Swept by the Flame*.

[ TEXANETTES.
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CARS N0I PERMITTED TO MOVE

Mayer Issued • Call for Volunteers to Ai- 
(1st Police and the total Number 

Who Responded Was but Seven.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 8.—The rail
way company tried to obey the order 
ot iho mayor to run cars Tuesday
morning, but with almost the entire 
force of city police concentrated ut 
the scene of action, one tar gut five 
squares from the central burn and the 
attempt was abandoned fur the day. 
Tour cars were started out with non
union motoriueu und conductors, each 
carrying eleven policemen, while a 
hundred policemen were massed in the 
vicinity, but when the Ilrst car reached 
Conti street the strikers und their sym 
pathizers made a rush, got possession 
and won the day with the utmost ease. 
The police made no show ot resistance. 
Evidence ot the (act is tlmt not a sin- 
pie striker was injured. On the other 
hand, h\ H. Sell weak of Chicago, a 
non-union conductor, was hit on the 
head with a brick and badly hurt, and 
be with three others, were bodily 
Inkr^  possession of by the sinkers.

were kept prisoner* in union 
btudqunrtcrs all the at. emoon, care- 
tally guarded, and not even members 
of llio union were allowed to talk to 
them. The other two are concealed 
ut some other point, which is not 
known. A lllth non uuiou man, who 
had been tin Insp dor lor the company, 
got scared, and when his sweotbe&rt 
(lung to his neck und dragged him 
from the car, lie wont und wus greeted 
with cheers by the strikers as he ro- 
tired to his home.

One policeman wus bit on the foot 
by a brick, and another of the non 
union men. who is a prisoner, was 
roughly handled, hut not badly hurt. 
The cars were damaged by the rain 
of bricks, and all glasses were broken

Beaumont: A fire broke out on the 
Hogg-Swayne tract Tuesday night 
about 10 o'clock. One man Is perhaps 
fatally Injured by burning, but was 
taken out ot reach, while three others 
are badly singed.

The fire originated at what Is known
as the J. S. Corbett well, the property 
of the Kansas City Oil and Gas com
pany. It was caused by a watchman, 
who has been In the habit of putting 
out his lantern and taking a nap. As 
the light went out the gas was Ignited 
and the trouble started. It has covered 
about half of the east ot block 38 on 
Spindletop avenue, being the extreme 
east end of the bill and on the south 
side of the avenue.

The loss Is estimated at $250,000. It 
Is impossible to enumerate the names 
of the companies involved.
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ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

This One Placet Damage at Half a 
Million Dollars.

Galveston: R. 8. Rowland called up 
The News offlco from Splndlepolnt at 
1:35 Wednesday morning and an 
nounced that the fire was fully undor 
control. Mr. Itawland stated that four 
out of five acres of block 38 of the 
Hogg-Swayne Syndicate tract had been 
burned over. On these four acres, he 
says, there are about 150 wells, any 
of which has surface Improvement of 
$2000 to $3000, nearly all of wlttsTa was 
destroyed. He. therefore, estimates the 
loss al $500,000.

The character of property destroyed 
consists of dorrlcks, pumping plants, 
a few small settling tanks and such 
surface Improvements as those. Mr. 
Rowland says this fire Is twice as big 
as the one of Sept. 12.

To prevent the spread of the fire, 
derricks and other eomhusltble ma
terial were torn out on all sides of the 
district burned over.

NO DEFINITE PLAN.

Mitchell and Manufacturers' Associa
tion Accomplished Nothing.

SOLDIERS Of STATE TEXAS TOPICS.

Governor of Pennsylvania Ordered 
the Militia Sent

AGAINST MONUMENT.

Buffalo, N. Y .: The conference be
tween the committee appointed by the 
National Manufacturers’ association 
nnd President Mitchell and his lieu- 

Two Individuals Oppose One to Gen. tenants, held at the Iroquois hotel
Robert E. Lee.

d by Judge Poindexter at Hill*- Washington At th » Grand Army re-
Ippeal was taken to tbe Fifth union Tutu day aft 3rnoon at Camp IMiil
i Judicial rourt. Sheridan, Son. J. H Wilson was me

Jury of Wa.-hiugton (named of the spe.ikf'rs. tho ceurae of his
Wash.) county lndlc ted John remarks b ref cm (1 o the proposa to

Yeldermann and Granville erect a nn nutnent to Gen. It. B. !-.ee.
>r the alleged murder of Julius saying that our inon iment should be
lann Aug. 31. The Yelder- to meu wh > had SiHted in k.' ping the
are sons of deceased flag flying and not to those Who We uht

have pulled It down If they could have 
dune so.

Tuesday afternoon, did not result In 
any definite plnn being agreed upon 
for the partial resumption of work In

stated that they were greatly pleasod 
with the progress made.

Mr. Mitchell positively declined to 
di; < nss the request made by President 
Roosevelt that Mitchell use his In- 
lluonce to Induce the miners to resume 
work with a promise of the appoint
ment of a commission to investigate

t a|it. William Potter of th> Ninth , n,P miners' grievances. It was learned,
Pennsylvania Indorsed Gen. Wilson s 
sentia eats on the flag question. He 
said ,je had been present when Joe 
tured after a brief might In Cedar Can-

i however, that Mr. Mitchell does not 
; regard the proposition favorably, and 
that he will decline to ask the miners
in resume work under the conditions

and heard Gen. Wade Hampton, in 1 stipulated
command of ihe Confederate c a v a l r y . ________________
swear that he would lead the cavalry I 
Into Mexico before It -liotild eupltulate. 

"Our soil," said the speaker, "Is too 
| pure to be used for the erection uf a I 
i monument to any rebel.”

Showman Died.
Temple, Tex.: John B. Brown, one 

of the "Buckskin Bill" showmen, dhd 
, at the hospital from Injuries received 
: in falling from a train after leaving
j Temple.

SAMULL ARNOLD DEAD.

Was Convicted of Participation In Lin
coln « Assassination.

Baltimore. Md.: Samuel Arnold. 72 
years of ag". who was convicted In 
1S63 fur alleged participation in the 
assassination of President Abraham 
Lincoln, on Tuesday died at his home 
nt Masnnvllle. Arnold, with Dr. Mudd. 
Frank McLaughlin and others, was 
tried and convicted in Washington 
during Andrew Johnson's term of of
fice. Arnold nnd Mudd were sent to 
the Dry Tortugas for life, but were 
pardoned by President Johnson after 
he had been acquitted In the Impeach
ment trial. All efforts to get Arnold's 
story of the Incidents leading up to 
the tragic death of President Lincoln 
were futile.

" I  prepared a statement which will 
exonerate me from guilt which will im 
given to the world after my death," 
was all he would say cone rning the 
tragedy.

It Is not know whether Arnold left 
his promised statement or not.

Died From Musket Blow.
nallston. N. Y.: All was quiet on 

Ihe Hudson Valley railroad In this 
county Tuesday afternoon, and there 
w• . o no signs of disturbance at any vil
la :e on Ihe line. George Bourgeon of 
Glen Falls, the deaf laborer who was 
struck by a guardsman on the head 
with a musket hult Monday evening, 
died Tuesday. He was 26 years of age 
and unmarried. He was on his way 
home from work In a mill when struck.

ATTEMPTED HOLDUP.

A Number of Shots Fired Into Coaches, 
but Nobody Hit.

Guthrie, Ok.: An attempt was mado 
Monday night between Chlekasha, I. 
T.. and Siding No. 1 to hold up the fast 
Rock Island passenger train, wost- 
bound. A number of shots wore fired 
Into the coaches, but no one was hurt.

The train had Just entered the can
yon, where In 1893 a desperate train 
robbery was committed by the Jen 
nlngs gang, when a number of shots 
were fired at the train. Three rifle 
bullets passed through the coach win 
dows, causing a panic among the pas
sengers, while several others struck 
the sides of the car. The engineer In- 
creased the speed of the train.

View of Gompers.
^Washington: President Rompers of 

the American Federation of Labor de
clared that there was no outlook for an 
early resumption of work by the strik 
Ing nnthrarltp miners, and said he was 
unable to say whether the strike would 
continue until spring. Ho refused to 
answer questions as to whether he had 
.any communication from Mr. Mitchell.

McKinney grain dealers complain of 
delay of cars.

WORK BEGINS.

Operations to Make the Trinity River 
Navigable Have Commenced.

Young Lady Ropers.
San Antonio: Miss Mulhall, daugh

ter of the general livestock agent of 
the Frisco, Zat-k Mulhall, has entered 
for tha prize In the cattle-roping con 
test at the San Antonio International 
lair, which opens on the 18th. Miss 
Mulhall Is said to be one of the most 
expert of cattle-ropers, her record be
ing better than many recognized crack 
men ropers.

Besides Miss Mulhall, three other 
young ladies have made application to 
enter.

Dallas: Chief men who will have In 
charge the work which Is soon to make 
Trinity river navigable from four to 
six months of u t  year arrived In the 
city and began Wednesday morn
ing at the Commerce street t'ldge. 
The party Is composed of E. Hartrlck, 
United States assistant engineer; F. 
H. Harris, who Is the superintendent 
In charge of the work; Mr. Welley, In
spector and bookkeeper, and Michael 
Keenan, boat builder. Mr. Harris Is 
said to be thoroughly conversant with 
Ihe work In view, having been pro
moted from foreman by Snperlnten 
dent of Construction Hln'gle of the 
government engineers' department. 
Th# opening of the Trinity river Is 
under th# charge of the government, 
and will not be lit  out to private con-

Crerk council is in session at Okmul
gee.

G. M. Hodges was elected speaker of 
the Choctaw council.

OUTLAWS CAPTURED.

TO ANTHRACITE COAL REGION

Eight of Them Taken In Tow by Sev
eral Deputies.

Guthrie, Ok.: Sheriff James Thomp
son of Caddo county arrived In Ana 
darko with a bunch of eight prisoner!, 
alleged to be members of a gang of out 
laws who were surrounded and cap
tured after a brief fight In Cedar can
yon In Caddo county.

The leader had called a conference 
of the gang to discusa future action. 
The officer became aware of rendez- 
vouz and with twenty-one deputies 
surrounded It. The leader left his 
horse to be confiscated, crawled on his 
bands and knees through the under 
brdsh to the top of the canyon and es
caped. He It thought to have headed 
the gang Monday that made an 
attack on tbe Rock Island train near 
Cltlckaaha for the purpose ot robbery,

! IS

Thry Were Oben Strict hitructloni to 
Proceed There Without Delay and 

Put an tnd to DLorder.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct 7.—Gov. Stone 
called a conference of the general of
ficers of the guard Monday, at which 
It was decided to place troops in the 
field in the anthracite coal region. 
Those present at the conference were 
MaJ. Gen. Miller, Gen. Cobin of the 
Third brigade, Gen. Sehall of the First 
brigade, Col. Huling of the Sixteenth 
regiment, who represented Gen. Wiley 
of the Second brigade, who Is In Kan
sas, Assistant Adjt. Gen. Elliott and 
Assistant Quartermaster Richardson.

The canvas and other camp equip
age was ordered shipped from the 
state arsenal. The troop3 which will 
bo sent to reinforce those now on duty 
are the l-Trst regiment, Second regi
ment. Third regiment, Sixth regiment, 
battery A, First troop Philadelphia 
cavalry who compose the First brig
ade; Fifth regiment and battery B, 
which constitute the regiment, Six
teenth regiment. Eighteenth regiment 
and battery B, which constitute the 
Second brigade. The troops were or
dered to suppress lawlessness.

NO FIXED PRICE.

Matters of Interest Pertaining to'tha 
Lone Star State.

A training school tor nurses has been 
opened at the Seton Infirmary, Austin.

Valuations of Tyler county are 
$2,402,991, an Increase over 1901 of 
$302,461.

Taxable values of Harrison county 
are $5,279,380. This Is an Increase of 
$422,415 over last year.

Texarkana ladies are making an ef
fort to have a public library. Mr. 
Carnegie will be requested to assist

Tbe recent St. Louis trip of Gov. 
Sayers Is the third he has taken out 
of the state since being executive.

Unde Jim Crutchfield. 89 years old, 
died eight miles west of Aubrey. He 
was the first negro settler In Collin 
county.

William McKenzie, a clerk In a Dal
las store. wa3 shot twice at his place 
of business. His wife was placed un
der $200 bond.

C. W. Grantham, a pioneer of Palo 
Pinto county, died fifteen miles north 
of Mineral Wells last woek. He was 
73 years old.

A Southern Pacific passenger train 
went down an eight-foot embankment 
near Harwood. Oue coach was 
smashed. Only slight Injuries were 
sustained by passengers nnd crew.

Fire broke out in R. K. Lane's dry 
goods store at Greenville and about 
$15,000 worth of damage done by fire 
and water. The store bad been bur
glarized and Incendiarism Is suspected. 
It happened on the night of the 2d.

Anthracite Is Constantly Appreciating 
in Value in the North.

New York: Nine dollars a ton is 
tho price of coal in New York. Anthra
cite has no fixed price. One lot of 
five tons was sold for $125 by one re
tailer, and 83c a bushel la now being 
asked In some places. This Is at the 
rate of $32 a ton. The cargo of the City 
of Chicago, Welsh coal, was put on sale 
at $15 a ton.

The soft coal dealers declare they are 
unable to get their coal hauled from the 
mines owing to the scarcity of cars, 
and that, inasmuch as soft coal Is load
ed directly from the mine Into the cars 
and not stored like anthracite, they 
have to stop mining when no cars are 
furnished them by the railroad com
panies.

CHURCHMEN ACT.

Episcopal Clergymen Pass Resolutions 
Regarding Coal Status.

New York: The Churchmen's asso
ciations. Including more Ilian 100 of th 
representativev Protestant Episcopal 
clergymen of the diocese of New York, 
Monday passed these resolutions

"Whereas, the present coal famine Is 
tho cause of widespread distress and 
great industrial disturbance, Involving 
consequences of unprecedented gravity; 
and,

"Whereas the public deprivation of 
a necessity of life raises an Issue which 
D above the merits of any private 
quarrel; therefore be It

"Resolved, that we recognize with 
gratitude and approbation the patriotic 
action of the president of the United 
States In his endeavors to conciliate 
the conflicting Interests; and further, 
be it

"Resolved, that we pledge to the 
president our heartiest moral support 
in his further efforts to secure Justice 
for the public."

COLLIDE ON A CURVE.

Doctor Dragged to Death.
Guthrie. Ok.: Dr. W. H. Dunn, a 

physician of Mangum, was dragged to 
death while returning from a profes
sional trip to lyme Wolf. He was 
thrown from his buggy, the lines patch
ing around his feet. He was a native 
of Ohio, and for many years was a 
neighbor of W. J. Bryan at Lincoln, 
Neb.

A daughter resides In Cripple Creek, 
Colo., and a son In Newark. N. J. Tho 
remains were taken to Marysville, Mo.,
tor burial.

Panola County for Prohibition.
Ixingview, Tex.: News reached here 

that the prohibition election held 
throughout Panola county reseulted In 
a victory for the pros. Excitement 
had been very high for the last few 
weeks, especially at Carthage and 
Bcckvllle, on account ot tha election. 
The antis had a brass band al Carth
age and women were at the polls In 
the interest of prohibition.

Pros got 40 majority.

Deadly Duel.
Gainesville, Tex.: In a pistol duel 

between Vernon Lidell of this city and 
Frank Puryear of Thackcrvllle. I. T.. 
Monday afternoon about 5 o'clock on 
North Commerce street. Puryear was 
killed, having been hit four times. 
Lidell surrendered to the officers.

The difficulty Is said to have grown 
out of a long standing feud.

Present From Pros.
Ennis: Hon. J. B. Blsland of this 

city, as representative of a number of 
friends and admirers of Judge Tern- 

| pleton of Waxahachle, wont to Waxa- 
liachle and presented to Judge Tem
pleton a fine cane, tendered hy Ennlz 
friends as a token of their regard for 
his services In the recent prohibition 
campaign In Ellis county.

An Engineer and Fireman Killed and 
Six Others Injured.

Ardmore, I. T.: Just as daylight 
was breaking Monday morning two 
Santa Fe freight trains collided on a 
curve about four miles north of Aril 
more with frightful results.

Engineer J. C. Conway and Fireman 
J. M. Loftus, both of the northbound 
train, were killed and six ot the crew 
badly hurt

THE MARKETS.

Following are some of Monday's 
market quotations:

St. Louis—Grain: Wheat, No. 2 cash 
elevator, 67 3-8; corn, 57; oats, No. 2, 
cash, 30. Cattle: Receipts 5000, In
cluding 2500 Texans. Texas and In
dian steers $3.30®4.40 Sheep: Texans, 
$3.3003.75.

Kansas City—Cattle: Receipts. 10,- 
800 Including 2200 Texans; Texas and 
Indian steers. $2.8504.70; Texas cows, 
$2.1002.85.

Fort Worth—Good demand for stock 
hogs; light and tops, 7e.

Dallas—Cotton: Middling, 7.87 l-2c; 
strict middling. 8c; good middling.
8 l-2c. Hay: Johnson grass, $7,500- 
8.50: pralr.e hay, $809. Wheat: No. 
2, 70c.

New Orleana—Cotton: Ordinary
7 3-8c; middling, 8 l-2c; middling fair,
9 l-2c.

The Grand Army of the Republic 
convened in annual session at Wash
ington Monday.

Advocate Seizure.
New Havevn. Conn.: After one of 

the hottest debates In the history of 
the city's municipal boards, the alder
men Monday night passed a resolution 
to he sent to President Roosevelt. It 
culls upon the president to "immediate
ly declare the coal lands public prop
erty. after due compensation, and to 
have them so worked by the govern
ment, just as Abraham Lincoln rose 
superior to a greater difficulty In 
emancipating the slaves.”

2 ‘ m

PAID THE PENALTY
Negro Attem pts to Assaslt a Yousg 

Lady at Eagle Lake.

■ H B g f f g g g B g g  
ROUT! T H I MONOS.

Om  Hundred Killed and W «  
■nd Forty Forts Token.

CONVEYED TO JAIL AT COLUMBUS

If ter Trying for rive Noon te Get Inte 
the Prison Citlzem Effected an En

trance and lynched Miscreant.

Monllo: Copt. John J. Forohlos’o 
column bos completely routed tho M e 
clu Moroo is  tho leland of Mlodonoo, 
killing or wounding o  hundred ot 
them ond capturing sad destroying 
forty forts.

Two Americans were wounded.
Tbe Moros retired to their largest 

and strongest fort on the loke shoro 
and Capt Pershing attacked them with 
artillery, bombarding the enemy for

_________  three hours. Lieut Lorlng, lending 0
squadron of men, attempted to set fire 

Columbus, Tex., Oct. 6.—Saturday the forts. He crept under the walls 
morning about 2 o'clock some one an(] started o blaze, but the Moros dlo- 
knoeked at the door of the central covered him ond forced the Americana 
telephone office at Kagle Lake and ask- j to retreat.
ed to come in and send a message, j q,j10 sultan of Cabugalan led a aortla 
giving the name of a white citizen at the head of a band of fanatics. They 
Mias Lena Harris, the night operator, - crept through the grass and sprang op 
told him she never opened the door an(t stacked the Americans. The sul- 
after closing at night. At 3 o clock âll wag wounded six times and boloed 
she was awakened hy the smashing an Amer|can before he died. His tol- 
of the window. She screamed, when a lowers were killed
negro rushed in and seized her, p u s h e d ________________
her back on the couch she had been 
sleeping and told her that If she 1

Will Pay for Damages.
Columbus. Tex.: The body of the

screamed again he would kill her. For- n,,gro Saturday, which was
tunately her cry was heard by George ,eft llatIgHng OL request of residents of 
Best, who was on the gallery of the . ( |ja  ̂ ylelnity was cut down late Satur-
hotel across the srteet. He rushed 
over and as he knocked at the door 
the brute Jumped from the second 
story through the window to the 
ground. Utt Duncan, the negro who

day night hy the county Judge and pre
pared for burial In potter's field.

The damage to the jail resulting 
from the determined efforts of the exe
cutors was not very great. The eltl-

attempted outrague upon the young ZPns of Eafle Ijake before returDlnff
lady telephone operator at Eagle Lake ' 
was placed in Jail here, having been
brought by Marsha) Klnard on a 
freight train to evado notice.

When the noon train arrived about 
125 of Eagle Lake's leading citizens 
alighted and went Immediately to the 
Jail, which was found securely barred 
and In possession of a posse under 
Williams, who had been notified by 
Sheriff Burford by wire from Eagle 
Lake. But another obstacle tar more 
difficult than a band of armed men 
was here encountered. Mrs. Burford. 
tho sheriff's wife, held the keys and 
refused to turn them over or to va
cate with her children. How to se
cure the victim without doing violence 
to the lady frustrated the mob for 
nearly five hours. Finally entrance 
was mado through the windows of the 
dwelling in the afternoon and the 
guards were overpowered and disarm
ed. Entrance Into the cell was effect
ed by the use o f sledge hammers. 
chiselB and railroad Irons and the vic
tim was found lying in the corner cov
ered with bedding. He was at once 
securely tied and the crowd, now sev
eral hundred strong, started on a run 
with him for the grove In the north 
end of town, where he was hanged to 
the limb of a huge live onk In the 
VolLsveot grounds.

Sheriff Burford. who was at Eagle 
Lake, attempted to board the engine 
which palled the train out. bringing 
the crowd, but was overpowered and 
disarmed after a determined personal 
encounter.

LaOrange Light Guard arrived two 
hours after the lynching.

home left orders that the damage be 
repaired and the bill sent to them.

Tragedy at Brownsville.
Brownpvllle, Tex.: Alfredo Cerda 

v as shot and killed in the dry goods 
store of Geronimo Fernandei in this 
city. Deceased was a brother of Ra
mon Cerda, who was killed a abort time 
ago. for which killing State Ranger 
Sergt. A. Y. Baker wa* Indicted by 
the grand Jury of this county at Ito r »  
cent session.

Postoffice Robbed.
Menardvllle, Tex.: The postofflee ot 

Menardville was robbed Friday night 
of $96 hy two masked men who held 
uii the clerk, compelling him to open 
the safe. After securing the money 
ether was administered to the clerk, 
which prevented him giving an alarm.

Raided by Bandits.
Tucson, Ariz.: A party of bandits, 

siipisised to have been led by Bravo 
Juan, made a daring raid on the town 
of Ranchi In the state of Sonora. The 
bandits took possession, looting the 
stores and houses. The bandit* se
cured $3000. They escaped to the 
woods In the Sierra Madre mountains.

Murderer Unknown.
Thomaston. Tex,: A Mexican named 

HIJInco lVominguez was killed near 
Aballe. He was struck on the head 
with some blunt Instrument supposed 
to have been brass knuckles. It Is not 
known who did the killing

Had Been Close Friends.
Bishop Potter Wodo. Anadarko. Ok.: Samnel Robinson

The marriage 8aturd^  "hot an(1 kll,ed S™1,k 
Brown. Both were prominent busi
ness men and supposedly close friends 
and the shooting has caused a sensa
tion. Robinson when arrested refused 
to reveal the rouse of the shooting.

Cooperstown. N. Y. 
of Mrs. Alfred Corning Clark to Bishop 
Henry C. Potter took place Saturday 
at noon at Christ church, this place.

Enrollment of Delinquents.
Ardmore, I. T.: The Dawes com

mission will be In session in Ardmore. 
Oct. 27 to 31, Inclusive, for the purpose 
of enrolling persons known as delln

Eight Divorces. Five Marriages.
McKinney. Tex.: There were eight 

divorces granted In the district court 
Faturday. Five marriage licenses were

quents, as provided In the new agree- Issued from the county clerk's office 
mem. during the same time.

Sheridan Convicted.
St. Louis: John A., alias "K id" Cher New Generali.

Man. the fugitive member of thel Washington: The president has ap- 
house of delegates, wanted on the pointed Rm following biigadier gen
charge of bribery and perjury, was ar rrals In the regular army:

rested In a saloon in the west end by i Col. Amos I. Kimball, assistant 
Patrolman Coulter. When Sheridan J quartermaster general, now stationed 
arrived at the four courts In charge lot New York
of the officers he was placed In the j Col. Chambers McKlbben, Twenty- 
holdover. In response to a question as fourth Infantry, stationed at Fort liar- 
to his whereabouts since the indict ; rison, Montana.
ment, Sheridan said he was In a priv. I Col. Chas. C. Hood. Sixteenth infan- 
at^ hospital. | try. stationed at Fort McPherson, Go.

Cars Knocked from Track.
Brenham, Tex.: A destructive

freight wreck occured at Manvllle on 
ihe Santa Fe Sunday night. North and 
south-bound freight trains collided. 
Three or four cars were knocked from 
the track and a conductor and en
gineer were hurt.

Foot Crushed.
Sherman: Boyce Brice, a helper at 

the Frisco shops on the night shift, in 
getting off a moving engine, lost his 
footing and slipped, his right foot be
ing caught by a drivewheel and se
verely crushed.

MILK DRINK SALES.

Alleged Non-Intoxicants Have 
Placed Under the Ban.

Been

Vinita, I. T.: The sale of mild 
drinks which are claimed to be non- 
Intoxicating is hereafter to he pro
hibited In the Indian Territory.

In nearly all of the. towns In the In
dian Territory pool hall men aud a 
class of men who make a business of 
selling mild drinks have Introduced a 
mild drink which looks very much like 
beer, and In many Instances beer Is 
Introduced in unlabeled bottles and 
sold throughout the Territory. Dur 
Ing the last year there has been a 
great amount of drunkenness and 
crime which Is believed to be traceable 
to Ihe sale of mild beverages, which 
have been found to make their victims 
drunk and crasy for time being.

Agenta for these drinks In the In
dian Territory have had a tip that the 
authorities were going to take a hand 
In the matter and have quietly de 
elded to go out of buslneso.

White House Coal Guarded.
Washington: The first carload of 

anthracite coal received In Washington 
since the beginning of the coal strike 
arrived Wednesday. It Is held for the 
use of the white house, and on Its ar
rival several policemen were detailed 
to guard It.

Bowie county had a light frost on 
the 6th.

Collided In a Tunnel.
Parkersburg. W. Va.: Five persons 

were killed and three Injured In a 
head on collision between two freight 
trains In a tunnel near Cornwallis on 
Ihe Baltimore and Ohio railroad. The 
train carried several cars of cattle, 
which were all killed or injuted. Prob
ably twenty cars were wrecked and 
the tunnel is filled with debris.

Surprised Them.
Scranton, Pa.. A crowd of striker* 

at Throop Thursday night were given 
a rather unpleasant surprise party. 
They attacked a train going to the Pan- 
coast colliery, which they supposed 
contained non-unionists, but which, In 
fact, had aboard two companies of aol- 
diers. The train was quickly stopped, 
the soldiers piled out and captured 
eight of tbe mob. all foreigners. They 
were taken to this city snd sent to jail 
la default ot 9606 ball each.

**' .........

Confessed to Grave Robbery.
Indianapolis: Sensatioual develop 

moots came to light Saturday In the 
investigation of the wholesale grave
yard robberies that have occurred In 
this vicinity during the last few 
months when detectives unearthed tea 
bodies In the cellar of the Medical Col
lege ot Indiana.

A gang of ten negroes were arrested 
several days ago charged with the 
ghoulish work and their leader, Rufus 
Cantrell, has since his arrest confessed 
to many of the robberies.

Coal From Abroad.
lxjndon: Inquiries made at Liver-

j pool show that large orders for Lan
cashire and Norm Wales coal con
tinue to be received from America, but 
the exporters have great difficulty In 
getting freights, the rates for which 
have been Increased $1 during the 

j present week.
President of Miners National union. 

Mr. Bert. In his monthly circular to 
the Northumberland miners, refer* to 
coal strike In United States.

Reduced the Sentences.
Dublin: The Birr county court up

held the decision of the crimes act 
court In the cases of Edmund Havl- 
land Burke, M. P.. and Michael Reddy, 
M. P„ and chairman of the Birr rural
......... . council, but reduced Mr.

ert Handy at Estherwood, six miles I Rm-ke’s sentence to one month's Im- 
cant of here, nnd only saved his own prlsonment and omitted the hard labor 
life by killing his antagonist. The | ln th(1 (.a8e o{ Mr R^dy. 
circumstances connected with the case Both hail |*,en Bcnteneed to flvn 
shows that Mlers acted in self-defense months' Imprisonment at hard labor

upon conviction of intimidation.

Forced to Kill.
Crowley. La.: Deputy Sheriff Harry 

Mlers had a desperate struggle with a 
half-breed Indian by the name of Rob- district

and was not placed under arrest.

OBEYED THE COMMAND.

Starved Himself to Death at Behest 
of a Secret Society.

Chicago: Because he was informed 
by a secret society of which he was a 
member that It was time for him to 
die, Wong Now. proprietor of a laun
dry and nephew .of Shun Phek, the 
wealthy owner of a Chinese restau
rant, died at the Provident hospital 
from starvation, surrounded by forty 
Chinamen, whb chanted the death rite 
of a martyr.

MUST REMARRY.

An Interesting Decision Sustained by 
Secretary of the Interior.

Vinita, I. T.: A cose with an In
teresting legal point haa been decided 
hy the Dawes commission and the de
cision has Just been affirmed by tbe 
secretary of the interior. R. M. Julian 
of Chetocali. I. T „  claimed citizenship 
In the Cherokee nation by Intermar
riage. Julian Is a white man and his 

I wife a Cherokee Indian. They were 
i married in Alabama and came to tha
Cherokee nation many years ago and 

For over un hour the band of China j Mrs. Julian was admitted to til etrlbo, 
men gathered about the bedalde of j but they were never remarried In no- 
Wong Now after he had been arrayed cordanoe with the Cherokee law*, 
in the death gown and cap. and while | Mr. Julian applied to th# Dawea com- 
they were chanting Chinese songs the mission for enrollment as an Intermar- 
laundry proprietor died. Dr. Geo. Hall, j  ried citizen and the commission da- 
a staff physician at the hospital, at-1 elded that to have become an intermar- 
tended Now. At first the patient re-. rled citizen In the Cherokee nation It 
fused to eat. Dr. Hall thought It was ' was necessary for Mr. Julian to have 
only stubborness on the part of the ; been remarried In accordance with tha 
CelaaUaL 1 tribal laws.

EVENTS OF EVfcRYWk

iiryc ueen
>\buslnets by 
ilmier. . , , 
rlyVne of the 
«  Ohio river.

Lah« Charles, La., Is to have a i 
system.

Macon. Mis*., will hare a large cot
ton mill. •

Gold assaying 9700 to th# ton has 
bean found ln Barry county. Mlaaourt.

Premier Laurier of Canada wlehea 
to eecure better trade relation* with 
France.

The vault of the Bank of Mineral. 
Mineral. III., was blown open and 
92000 taken.

Mrs. Nettle Hartzell was murderous
ly assaulted at Monmouth, 111., by an 
unknown person.

Assessment rolls of Brookhavea, 
Miss., show an Increase of over 100 per 
cent In taxable values.

Will Barnes, colored, was assassi
nated near Mendenhall, La. Sixteen 
bullets entered his body.

Henry C. Shell, a wealthy New York 
coal merchant, suicided owing to loss
es occasioned by coal strike.

Dr. J. P. Dorr shot Deputy ClerJ 
Ward five times at Batesville, Ark., 
while the latter was at his deBk.

Gen. Alger has been appointed United 
States senator from Michigan until-a , 
choice Is made by the legislature.

Genuine “ black diamond” stick pins 
are on sale ln Chicago at 16 cents. Th* 
"diamonds” are lumps of anthraclts 
coal.

Paul Boyer, a deaf mute and soldier 
ln the Spantsh-Amerlcan war, was 
struck by a train near Vandalla, III., 
and killed.

Edward Hydden and N. R. Edwards 
of SL Louis have purchased a block 
of stock lu the Guthrie National bank 
af Guthrie.

As an offset to the bankruptcy pe
tition of Walter Stan'on of New York, 
showing liabilities of 94,156,942, Is an 
asset of 925.

Harry M. Reardon, a young book
keeper of Mobile, Ala., was shot and 
fatally wounded by Gilbert R. Jarvis, a 
streetcar Inspector.

Lieutenant Commander Brunaugb 
committed suicide on board the battle
ship Kearsargo at the Brooklyn navy 
yard by blowing his brains out.

Claude Ellis, a young man. was killed 
at Platten, I T., ten mlleg north of 
Denison, Tex. A warrant was Issued 
for the arrest of his brother, Oscar 
Ellis.

While cleaning a Winchester rifle at 
Blanche. La., a young man named 
Crowder accidentally shot It. The bul
let hit and killed his 14-year-old 
brother.

North Carolina supreme court has 
granted a new trial to James Wilcox, 
charged with the murder last Novem
ber of Miss Nellie Cropsey at Eliza
beth City.

In a freight wreck on the St. Paul 
branch of tbe Frisco line, running out 
of Fayetteville, Ark., Fireman Abra
ham was killed and Engineer Kinney 
badly scalded.

Clerk Everldge of the Third judicial 
district court In the Choctaw nation 
says that at the recent term of court at 
Mayhew, lasting two weeks, seventy- 
five divorces were granted.

A monument to Nancy Hanks, moth
er of President Lincoln, wa* unveiled 
at Lincoln City. Ind., on the 1st be
fore 25,000 people. One thousand 
school children from Evansville were 
present.

A man sold his wife near Odls, 111., 
for 92 to a farmer. The husband was 
traveling In a wagon. In a few hours 
his wife returned to him. The farmer 
had the man arrested for obtaining 
money fraudulently and he returned 
the money.

The stagecoach Pioneer, which makes 
dally trip* between Warwick and Go
shen, N. Y.. was held up and robbed 
by three Claud Duvals. The trio se
cured much money and considerable 
jewelry.

John R. McClung died at St. Louis 
a few days ago aged 77 years. He wa* 
a builder, and his first contract was 
for the erection of a spacious country 
home, near Biloxi. Miss., for the moth
er of Hon. Jefferson Davis, years ago.

The Consolidated Naval Stores com
pany. with a capital stock of $2,000,- 
000, was Incorporated last week at 
Jacksonville. Fla. The combination 
will handle the output of 500 producers 
In Georgia. Florida, Alabama and Mis
sissippi, and expects to do annually 
$11,000,000 of business.

The Wachita Valley bank at Fort 
Cobb, Verona State bank at Leonora. 
Day County bank at Grano and the 
Bank of El Dorado at El Dorado, all 
Oklahoma Institutions, have been 
granted permission to dolhuslness by 
Oklahoma bank commissls

W. C. Anderson, formerly) 
best known pilot* on the 
died last week at Sioux City, la., aged 
60 years. He commanded several large 
boats on the Mississippi during (he 
nark days ot 1881-65. y

By July 4, 1903. Vice Presided 
ot tbe Commercial Cable 
says the United States will 
open direct communication 
nila by cable. Th# cable is being made 
In London at the rate of fifty miles 
per day.

The restoration to the Chinese of 
the Pekin, Shan and Kwan railway, 
with the consent of the allied powers, 
fulfilled the terms of the protoeal. Tb* 
guards who have been keeping the line 
open to Pekin will be retained Indefin
itely, It has been given out.

Developments in Mindanao confirm 
the predictions of constant native hos
tility so long as the American troops 
remain In the Interior ot that Island, 
or until ths Insurgent chiefs ore all 
completely reduced to submlsalon or 
are severely punished.

In a beef-dressing contest ot Loke 
Contrary, near 8t. Joseph, Mo., U  A. 
Porller of Chicago beat the world's re
cord. There wrere ols entries. The 
victor dressed biz steer In 9:66 1-4. 
The. previous record, held hy A. Nel
son of Konzao City, as 4:91 1-2.

The engagement of Mis* Ruth 
Hanna, youngest daughter of Senator 
Hanna, nod Joseph McOormich. too of 
Hon. Robert 8. McCormick, 1||||£ ap
pointed a la  ____ ___ ■
m  J

____
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Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid, 
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222 
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn., 
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

J “  D e a r  M rs. Pinkham  :— Your Vegetable Compound cured me 
of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that 
the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending 
to other sick women.

“  For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you 
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in 
fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

“  I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which 
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of I .y d la  E .  
P ln k h n m 'g  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .

« You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as 
you have no doubt to others over the country.” — Mrs. E l l e n  R ip l e y -

$ 5 0 0 0  F O R F E IT  I F  T 1 IE  A B O V E  L E T T E R  IS  N O T  G E N U IN E .
. When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, 

weakness, lcucorrhtmi, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bear
ing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, 
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should 
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cure# 
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

Cures Cholera -Infenlum,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and 
the Bowel Trouble, of

I Children of Any Ago. 
'id. Digestion, Regulates 

the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, ‘ S e e t h i n g  easy**
_  ______ 3Or mail 23 recta to C . J . M O F F E T T , M . D.. S T . LO U IS . M O .

Ttrkrosic. Ala., July Sfl. 187S.— Dr. 0*. J. U iifb tt  -M r Duar 8ir: J up tic* to you d<*m*ndi thal I should give yoa 
■yaxperism*** with youroxoHlent mMicins, TLETIIIN A. Our littln gtrl, JuM thin* en months old, ha.* had much 
IrouMetoething. Evary mmrdY waseihaustad in the *h»p® of prescription* from fain Ijr phynlrlana. Har boweli 
continual to pa«a off pure blood and buvmnur fa»er continu'd for darn at a time. Her Ufa wan almoat despaired of. 
■W mother dek nuined to try TLETHINA. anT In a day f»r two them wan a Rreal rhaige—new Ufa had rolumad— 
UiSbowrle wera regular, and tl.ankatn TKETHIS'A, tho little babe in now doin* well.

Yours, etc., D. W. UcIVEH, Editor and Proprietor Ttukeffoof Ala.) Nawa.

YOUR G R A N D FA T H ER  f  T .Y .l .^ S i
^ M U S T A N G  L I N I M E N T

cupbookrd Sixty Years A^o.
th w .  was no better remedy then fo r  Mnn o r  Detot, end there never 

hes been e  better remedy s in ce . K e e p  It In the house.

Miters Willing to Submit the Matter 
Arbitrators Chosen by Mr. Roose

velt. but Operators Refuse.

to

SON SLAY8 SIRE.

The Latter, However, Claime Ho Did 
it Unintentionally.

i d  M O W P E T T ’ f i

bb I I I I I IV  rV T f S

Washington, Oct. 4.—The coal con
ference between the president and 
representatives of the operators and 
miners came to an end at the tem
porary white bouse Friday afternoon 
with a failure to reach an agreement. 
Apparently the rock upon which the 
conference spilt was recognition of 
she miners' union.

The president had urged the con
tending parties to cease strife in the 
Interests of public welfare. The min 
era through the president of their 
union had expressed a willingness to 
submit differences to arbitration of a 
tribunal to be named by the president 
and to enter Into an agreement to 
abide by the terms fixed by the arbi
tration for a period of from one to 
live years. The employers, through 
the presidents of railroad and coal 
companies and a leading independent 
mine operator had squarely refused 
arbitration, had denounced the min
ers' labor organization as a lawless 
and anarchistic body with which they 
could and would have no dealings; 
had demanded Federal troops to in
sure complete protection to workers 
and their families In tne mining re
gion, and court proceedings against 
the miners' union and had offered. If 
the men returned to work to submit 
grievances at Individual collieries to 
the judges of the courts o f common 
pleas for the district of Pennsylvania 
In which their eollery was located. 
The matter closed.

The miners expressed a willingness 
to return to work upon a wage scale 
decided upon by arbitrators named 
by President Roosevelt. President 
Baer of the Reading railroad said op 
orators had nothing to concede; that 
lawlessness should be put down in (he 
coal regions.

President Roosevelt appealed to 
both sides to settle the matter, con
cluding as follows:

“ With all the earnestness there Is 
In me I ask that there be an Immedi
ate resumption of o|>erations in the 
coal mines In some such way as will 
without a day's unnecessary delay 
meet the crying needs of the people. 
! do not invite a discussion of your 
respective claims and position. I up 
peal to your patriotism, to the spirit 
that sinks personal consideration ami 
makes individual sacrifices for the 
general good."

Austin: News has been brought 
here of the killing of Sidney Hall, aged 
45 years, at his borne about five miles 
northwest of the city, by his 14-year- 
old son. It Is stated that the boy had 
been hunting aud upon his return home 
his father attempted to punish him. 
The boy had a shotgun In his hands 
and he asserts that It was accidentally 
discharged. The load of blrdshot took 
effect In his father's head causing al
most Instant death.

The boy's story that the killing was 
accidental was corroborated by his 
mother, who witnessed the shooting. 
The boy was arrested and brought to 
Austin and placed In Jail.

Deceased left a widow and several 
children. He was a wood hauler.

CECIL LYON SUED.

■  H O W IN Q  T H E  W A Y .
Most of our readers know all about 

tks aches and paint of a bad back, 
vary tew people are free from tick 
kidneys, as the kidneys are the moat 
overworked organs of the body and 
Mgo wrong” at time* no matter how 
well the general health may be. The 
trouble Is so few understand the In
dications of kidney trouble. You are 
nervous, tired out and weary, have 
etltches, twinges and twitches of 
backache pains, but lay It to other 
causes; finally the rnnoyance and 
suffering attendant with urinary dis
orders, retention of the urine, too fre
quent urination makes you realize the 
seriousness of It. At any stage 
you should take a remedy that will 
not only relieve but cure you. Read 
the following and profit by the lesson 
It teaches:

C. J. McMurrav, a resident of Free
port, 111., address 47 Iroquois St., 
says: “ I have greater faith In Doan s c|asg t0 which he was born he could 
Kidney Pills to-day than 1 had iu the pardly have acted otherwise without 
fall of 1897, when I first took that becoming an object of general con- 
remedy and It cured me of au acute tempt. His last statement at the court 
paiu across the back and imperfect is sufficient to prove that he considered 
action of the kldueys. Since 1 made he had acted Justly. What strange

Oldest Naval Officer.
“ How old Is Rear Admiral Thomas 

O. Selfridge, retired?” Is a question 
the navy department la trying to solve. 
Is he 99 or 1007 The records don't 
show nnd Rear Admiral Seltrldge won't 
tell. Ha says it Is nobody's business 
how old he la But as he entered the 
navy In 1819, and must have been at 
least 15 years old at that time, the 
supposition Is that he Is between 99 
and 100. The admiral's oldest s o d , 
Rear Admiral Thomas O. Selfrldge, 
Jr., owns to he 66 years. The senior 
Selfrldge was born In Huhbsrdtowu, 
Mass.

Murdered a Whole Village.
A Russian who Is now a porter In a 

hotel in Vladivostok served out a sen
tence of twenty years' Imprisonment In 
Siberia for murdering the Inhabitants 
of a whole village in order to avenge 
the insult that had beeu offered by the 
marriage of bis fiancee to another man. 
According to his Ideas and those of the

-  j  a public statement of these facts aud
Case Against Him Has Been Filed | racommended ,toftn „ K l<lney Pin,  to

In Zapata County. my friends and acquaintances, thor
oughly believing as 1 did both from 
observation aud experience that tboy 
would do Just as they were represent
ed to do. i am still pleased to re
indorse my statement given to the 
public shortly after I first began to 
usa the remedy."

A FREE TR IAL of this great Kid
ney medicine, which cured Mr. Mc- 
Murray, will be mailed on application 
to any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. For sale by all druggists, price 
50 cents per box.

ideas there are.

Carrlzo. Tex.: A llbael suit for $20,- 
000 damages was filed in the district 
court of Zapata county on Sept. 30 by 
John Lawrence, government telegraph 
operator, against Cecil A. Lyon, chair
man of the state Republican executive 
committee.

The petition of Mr. Lawrence alleges 
that Chairman Lyon, In a letter to the 
secretary of war, made false and libel
ous statements against plaintiff In an 
effort to Intimidate him and force him 
to either vote the Republican ticket or 
drive him out of Zapata county.

The case will be called for trial at 
the December term of the district 
court.

Slow Old London
English conservatism, that stubborn 

spirit of opposition to adopting new 
methods, is keeping the great city of jn‘en,  what l'eruna 
London behind the age In many of the 
conveniences of modern life that the 
progress of science has given to oth- 
ei cities. Strang* ns it may seem, 
there is no telephone connection be
tween the police stations there, and It 
is said that work of the department 
was seriously hindered lately by the 
absence of such service at Scotland 
yard, the city's police headquarters.
Few houses have a telephone They 
roust be behind the times.

PE-RU-NA NECESSARY TO THE HI
A Letter from Congressman White, of Worth

PE-RU-NA IS A HOUSEHOLD 
SAFEGUARD.

No Family Should Be Without It.

PERUNA it a great family medicine.
The womru praise it at well at the 
men; it U just the thing for the 

many little catarrhal ailineutsof child
hood.

The followiug testimonials from 
thankful meu and women tell in direct, 
sincere languugr what their huccess hat 
been iu the use of 1’eruua iu their fam
ilies:

Louis J. Scherriutky, 103 Locutt 
street, Atlantic, Iowa, writes:

“ I w ill tell you briefly what Peruna 
hat done for me. I took a severe cold 
w hich gave me & hard cough. A 11 deb
tors’ medicines failed to cure it. 1 took 
one bottle of Peruna and w a is well.

“ Then my two children had bail 
coughs accompanied by gagging. My 
wife had stomach trouble for years 

he took Peruna aud now she is well. Congressman George Henry Y 
‘ 1 cannot express ui\ thanks in words. Tarboro, N. C., writes the fo| 

but I recommend your remedy at every letter to Dr. Hartman in regari 
opportunity, for I can conscientiously meritsof the great catarrh cure, 
say that there i- .... medicine like I'eru j UoMe „ f  Representatives. 
»*• Nearly everyone ,n tins town kne« Washington, Feb. 4. I
about the sickness of liivself and fain- „„  _  ,, .. . _ _ ,

| ily, anil they have seen with a-touiah- peruna Medicare Co..Loluu
ment what Peruna hits done for us. Gentlemen—'*1 am more that 
Many' followed our example and the fled with Peruna. and find It si

HON OEOROE H. WUI1

To Prohibit Baseball.
Her Melancholy Jest.

, A woman In a faded sunbonnet 
Legislature of Mi-sisslppl will prob- , paused In her wood-chopping to re- 

ably be asked to consider u lull to pro- j sp;m,| to the greeting of a neighbor, 
hlldt the game of baseball between the | -Why don’t you make your husband 
1st of September and the close of the chop the wood?”
year. The reason given for this Is 
rather peculiar. It is said that when 
the season for cottou picking arrives 
tin negroes become profoundly inter
ested in baseball. In one little town 
the other day nine games of baseball
were In progress at one time, thereby 
taking 162 men from the cotton fields, 
without counting the spectators. It 
retards cottonpieking, anil worries the 
farmers greatly.

Would

I

Injunction Petition Filed.
Denton, Tex.; The petition for an 

injunction restraining the publication 
of the prohibition election order was 
quietly filed In the district clerk's of- 
fico here Thursday, and was taken out 
almost Immediately by former County 
Judge Bradley, who took it to Gaines- ■
ville, where It was presented to Dls- j Would Not Look So Well,
trlet Judge Barrett. j A paper tells of a business-like

,, young couple who got a NVodesha.
The application has caused consld- K#n prrnrhl.r ollt of , „ d a, ;i oV1(>ok

orattle talk here, as it came unexpect-] j„  the morning to mnrry them. Th y 
edly to many who thought the matter had come to town on a late train.

“Jim ain’t no good Land at wood 
choppln’. Resides, if he was t<> try it 
just now he might hurt hisself.”

“ I *spose you mean that hc’a In li
quor ag’in.”

‘No. Jim ain't In liquor. The li-

rehult was health. Thanking you 
heartily. I am.”— L. J. Sherrinskv.

Mrs. Nannie Wallace, Tulare, Cal., 
President of the \Y'-stum Baptist Mis
sionary Society, writes

k,l consider Peruna an indispensable 
article in my medicine dust. It is 
twenty medicines in one, and basso far 
cured every sickness that ha* been in 
my home for live years. 1 consider it of 
special value to weakly women, as it 
builds up the general health, drives out 
disease and keeps you in the best of 
health.” -Mrs. Nannie Wallace.

IVruua protects the family against 
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis, ca
tarrh of the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
It is just assure to cure a case o f catarrh 
o f the bowels as it is a caae of catarrh 
of the head.

excellent remedy for the grip , 
tarrh. I have used It In my
and they all jo in  me In recomn 
It as an excellent remedy. '*

Very respectfully.
(Jeorge H. ill

Peruna. is an internal, scieutij 
temic remedy for catarrh, 
pall inti \»* or temporary remet 
thorough in its work, ami in ell 
the diseased mucous membrang 
the catarrh.

If you do not derive prompt ad 
factor , results from the use of f 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, i 
full statement of your ease, anal 
be plea ed to give you his valui 
vice gratis.

Adore - Dr. Hartman, Presi| 
Thu Hartman Sanitarium, Colud

had been dropped. thinking to get married the next 
morning. Going to a hotel they called 
for two rooms, but were able to find

j quor’B in Jim. though I s'pose If he 
could get enough he’d like nothin' bet
ter than to go swimmin* In it, so to 
have it handy all the time."

Can't te  perfect health withont pnre 
Mood. Hurd<H*k Blood Hitters make* pure 
Mood. Tom s and invigorates the whole 
by stem.

W e  blame others for what we often 
do ourselves. In this we show how 
human we are.

Considerable Losses.
San Antonio: Reports of damages i 

along the lino received at San Antonio j

A 1.1. UP TO HATH flOUHKKRFPKRA 
only one vacant chamber In the whole use l>efl«ni> rnid Water Starch, because 
establishment. Explaining matters to better and 4 oz. more of it for same
the preacher the groom said: “ Now, raon®y’ ____
you know. It wouldn't look right- »  ]r we coujcj OQly revj ^  gue D f 

and Aransas Pass headquarters In this | mean neither of ua wanted to sit up sheet of ufe how gratifying It would 
city show that the road has Buffered a uight, and wo want to get married j ^  
considerably in the way of washouts : 
during the recent heavy rainfall. The
bridge near Shtner lost five bents, , One of the most curious clocks In 
caused by a county bridge being wasta-

’Tlsn t *nfe to be n day without Dr. 
Thoms* Eclectric Oil in tlio hou^e Never 
ran tell what moment un accident is goiug 
to happen

No Comment to Make.
Washington: It was announced that 

the president had no comment to 
make on Friday's conference.

Thompson’* Eva Walir

WHY LIVE ALOKF? honorable wotneu wiah t̂e

Were we to be deterred by the fool
ish remarks of others we would have 
a hard row to hoe.

r. sod 6 photo* tor «-«. Heart A Hand. Kannoaeltr. “

being made 
fifty mile*

Chinese of 
an railway, 
lied power*, 
rotoeal. Th* 
' l *  the line 
ed lndefln-

■ao confirm 
native ho*- 

■Icaa troop* 
that Uland. 
lef* are all 
bmlaelon or

K nM Btfflll swelling 
days; eflicta a permanent cure 
• S3 0 to todays. Trisltreatment 
Jven free. Nothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green’* Son*, 
clalitts, Bex R. Atlanta, Qa.

lit! WEATHER COMFORT!
Oaammmmmmmmarnmmam

Therw la r-> satisfaction keener 
than Jfein. dry and comfortable* 

t out in the hardest stomv
)U ARC SURE OF H U *

“  YOU WEAB
“f l W I S

W A T E B P B O O F
I L E D  C L O T H I N

HA DC IN ilACK 0* YtUOW 
BACKED BY OUR OUAB 

MOWER CO. BOSTON. 
A 3 K  YOUR DEALER.

Killed His Brother-In-Law.
Shreveport. La.: Samuel M. lxuin- 

worth. a ear repairer, telephoned his 
wife, from whom he was separated, 
to order her coffin, as he was Konx to 
kill her. He then proceeded to her 
home. In Irving Place, this city, for 
the purpose of carryng out his threat. 
Ixinxsworth's brothei-ln law, Francis 
ML Fuller, met him at the entrance 
to the place and shot him dead. Fuller 
surrendered and was released on bond.

Hunting Prohibited.
Vlnita. I. T.: Hon. J. Blair Shorn 

felt. United States Indian agent for 
the Five Civilized Tribes of the Indian 
Territory, has given notice that no 
hunting will be permitted In the In
dian Territory by outside people and 
no game killed for shipment. The 

i agent has directed his Indian poll< <• 
to keep a sharp look out for non-citi
zens hunting In the Indian Territory 
and to seize their traps, guns and 
ammunition and send the same, to the 
agency with a full and clear report.

Land Companies Organize.
Vtnlta. I. T.: The laud companies 

In the Creek nutlon have formed an 
organization for their protection 
against the Creek negroes who lease 
land several times. One negro is said 
to have leased the same piece of land 
five or six times, and this was the 

j cause of the o-ganizatlon for the pro
tection of the land companies, f. N. 
Ury was elected president; A. P M' 
Kellop, vice president; A. A. Kinney, 
secretary and treasurer

ed against It. Several washouts were 
reported between Gonzales and Shiner 
on the lzockhurt divisions. Trains 
were tied up all along the line Thurs
day night on account of the insecure 
condition* of the track caused by th* 
heavy rains.

Lightning Strike* Residence.
Laredo, Tex.: During the rainstorm 

Thursday night lightning struck the 
two-story dwelling of Jones Morman 
and after knocking off the top of a 
chimney, connected itself with an elec
tric wire nnd traversed nearly every 
room In the house. Finally it reach
ed the kitchen and broke up all the 
cooking utensils, escaping eventually 
through a pipe leading from the bath
room. Thought the family was badly 
frightened no one was hurt.

Corona, N. M.. had a three-inch snow 
on the 3d.

Cotton Picking Suspended.
Sulphur Springs. Tex.: This section 

received another very hard rain Thurs
day morning which will do considera
ble damage to cotton in llie fields. 
Very little cotton has been picked 
during the last two weeks on account 
of so much bad weather, consequently 
the receipts from wagons have been 
light. As yet very little corn has been 
gathered

Surrendered Himself.
South McAlester, I. T .: Charles 

Wages, a farmer living fourteen 
miles southwest of Hartshorne. sur
rendered to the Fedeial officers here 
Thursday morning, stating that he 
bad shot and killed Ills brother-in-law, 
A. B. Trout, Wednesday. Wages 
lived on Trout's place and was help
ing him brand cattle. Trout was 
killed instanlly. The dead man was 
30 years old and leaves a family.

A Curious Clock.
One of the most curious clocks 

the world is perhaps thal which tells 
the time to the Inhabitants of a little 
backwoods town In Europe, and which 
was constructed some time ago. The 
machinery, which is nothing hut a 
face, hands and lever. Is connected . .
with a Koynor, which snoot* out an ,
immoiiHc column of hot water every j * h i«; t 1 l.ulthatK }!uv7 ‘ emtw? 1 
thirtyei^ht seconds. This apoutillK 1 famous, „ poniUv.' mr- for rheumatism
never varies to Ihe tenth of a second, u” ' *1"?!1*/ diwH».-«; riegant hathIUJUHF9, Trained attendants;

Sometimes it is good policj’ to pro
tend to be hard of hearing

competent------ open the year round. For
call on orThe lloKa Mineral Well* Co 

box *1. *

medical s ta ff.

T. *»*.
add rex _ 

Tioga.

Were we to do our duty 
would bo smoother In life.

things

5SL250J

“ M itior”  Electric Lighted Train
W IT H

DIKING AMD ODSERVATIOM CARS,
Through Choir Tar* and ftlarpara 
(yam Dallas and Fort W orth  to Ht. 
Yanis and Kgasns City.

W . A. tT L E V . O. P. Ft. W orth, Tasas.

W . N. U. D ALLAS— NO 41-1802.’

The Woman V Ith a 
Beautiful Complexion

la the woman whose cheeks portray 
the flow of health. The gedentarf 
life of moRt women jnakeg It abso
lutely necessary for them to awiat 
nature in keeping the function* of 
direction in a healthy condition. 
That’s why

Dr. C aldw ell's
(Irn sa tiw *)

Syrup Pepsin
la so popular with the women of 
America. It l* a gentle correct!re 
laxative, atimnlating the liver and 
kidney* to healthy action—henoe no 
headaches, no eonstipntion, no tier- 
TounncM: Instead—the glow of health.

A L L  D R U G G IS T S
got nnd 01.00 Bottle.

b t Fro»: Sunple tottlo and * »  Interesting 
k, "The Story of a Traveling Man.

Pepsin  Syrup  Com pany
M o n t lM U o . in i t ia l *

Sawmill Accident.
Crowley, La.: A message from W. 

W. Duson told of an accident at the 
White Oak sawmill, about eight miles 
north of Crowley, which resulted in 
the death of a negro laborer by the 
name of Jim Johnson The man was 
caught in the flywhetl of the engine 
and crushed to death.

Judgement for Large Amount.
Sherman. Tex.: In the civil district 

court John Skaggs, a switchman who 
lost a leg while at work in the North 
Sherman yard, was given judgment 
against the Frisco railway In the sum 
of $10,000.

ASKED ORDER.

Retarded by Rains.
Denison: On account of the heavy 

rains In Texas passenger and freight' 
trains here have been delayed and the 
movement of cotton and merchandise 
has been considerably retnrded.

PECULIAR FATALITY.

President Thomas Said Operator* 
Were Trying to Do Their Duty.

Electrocuted While He was 
ing a Telephone.

Touch.

Mexican
'Veterans

We bny Bounty Land « 
Warrants Issaed to 8oi- ( 
di<?r* of tfa* Mexican or < 
other Wars We per - { 
f e c i  the psetfnment* , 
anti pay fu I value In . 
cash. Warrant* secured ) 
foi those entitled, write !

: The Collins kand Co •i M»Vhl"V'»».,n, ’o. <

Washington: At the coal conference. 
Mr. Thomas, president of the Erie 
railroad, said the operators were do
ing all in their power and with In 
creasing success to mine coal, while 
Mr. Mitchell and his lieutenants were 
doing all In their power to prevent It. 
Ho askod that such effort* cease or 
that the state of Pennsylvania, and. 
If 'necessary, the powers of the United 
8t*te», be exerted to afford full protec
tion to employers and to end the 
"reign of terror, riots, intimidation 
and murder, which for months has 
prevailed In the anthracite region." 
In concluding, he said: *

“ We ask the enforcement of law and

Paris, Tex.: While Otis Parker, a 
clerk at Means & Gooch's store on 
Clarksville street, was standing In
side the railing of the office talking 
to J. F. Morgan, the bookkeeper, with 
one hand resting on the railing and 
the other touching a teleplioue on the 
desk, he was killed by an electric cur
rent.

The telephone wire In the street had 
come in contact with an electric wire 
of 3000 volts. The deadly fluid shot 
through his arm and body down to 
the wet floor. Mr. Morgan, sitting on 
a stool, was knocked off. Recovering 
himself, he rushed for the gateway. 
Parker’shands were clutched to the 
railing, with hi* head thrown back.

Every time the water spouts up It 
strikes the lever and moves the hands 
forward thirty-eight seconds. It Is a 
wonder.

A GREAT SUYFERER FROM 
RHEUMATISM.

Cured by St. Jacobs Oil.
Mr. K. G. Moore, of 7, Phillips 

Street, Klngsland:
“ I was a great sufferer from Rheu 

matlsm for many years, during which 
time I tried many remedies, from 
which I received but very little relief.
Being advised to use St. Jacobs Oil,
I did so, and am happy to say that 
after a few applications I felt great 
relief, and continuing Its use 1 can 
now say I ain perfectly well. St.
Jacobs Oil is, In my opinion, a thing 
which should be In every household.”

What a blessing, and what hours of 
suffering, pain and misery would 
have been saved had Mr. Moore 
adopted the wiser course and used 
St. Jacobs Oil at first. Instead of 
wasting time and money on worthless 
embrocations ami nostrums with 
which, unfortunately, the market is 
flooded. The public should not lose 
sight of the fact that St. Jacobs Oil 
has conquered pain for more than fifty 
years, and it isn't going to stop doing 
the same thing now or at any future 
time.—Fifty years' record of pain 
conquering Is a record to Inspire con
fidence.

Large for a Queen.
A story is told of an Irish private 

soldier who was brought before the 
commanding officer charged with sell 
lng part of his kit. Said the colonel 
to the soldier referred to:

"Now, private, why did you sell 
your boots?”

“ I worn thim for two years, sir, an' 
i thought lie that time they was me 
own property.”

"Nothing of the sort, man! Those 
boots belong to tile queen.”

"To the quane, it la Sure. thin. I Tho futurc sonie (lf „ „  holdK out 
didnt know the lady took twllves! | brlKht promises; to others it seems 
No more was said

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality, of Defiance Starch makes It 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Some persons think It Is smart to 
be Impertinent. They are truly to lie 
pitted

Mothar tirs v's « » . r t  Pnwriora for Children
Huceessf illy used by Mother Bruy, nurse 

In the Children's Borne In Now York. Cures 
K*verishness, Had Stomach, Teething Ida 
orders, move ami regulate the Bowels and 
Destroy Worm-. Over 30.00(1 testlmuniala. 
At all druggists. 25c. Sample FREE. Ad 
riles* Allen 8. Olmsted. Leltuy, N Y .

See to it that you do not encroach 
upon the rights of your neighbors

T o  C u re  n C o lil in O n e  iIc t
Trike Laxative Bromo yiiininn Tablets. All 
druggist* rotund money if it falls to cure. 21»-

1 FALLING
1 HAIR
o
?  Prevented by shampoos of CU TICU RA 
^  SO AP, and light dressings of CU TICU RA, 
^  purest of emollient Skin Cures. This treat- 
O  ment at once stops falling hair, removes 
0  crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated, 
0  itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 

supplies the roots with energy and nourish- 
q  ment, and makes the hair grow upon a 

sweet, healthy scalp when all else fails.

o  M i l l i o n s  o f  W o m e n
Ust* crncmA soap, nMisted by Crru rRA OijrrorwT, for pr***ervinsr. 
purifying and Lunulifyinii the nktn. for 4*l« arialng the scalp o f crimtu, 
scalem, and dandruff, and the utoppinjr o f fafllny li.Ur, for toftm lng, 
whitening, and southing r»*d, ruujih, and sore hand*, for baby rauhr*, 

C jp 1u hint's, and chMlnjrs, in the fuun o f hath* for annoying: irritations, 
>*1* Innhiiinialionfl, and ulmnUu- weakness a, and fur many HuuoUve, 

antiseptic purposed whlrh readily suggest themselves to women.
C’t'TICUl-A Soap, to cleanse the skin; ri'TtcrRA <Untmeht, to heal 

flu- skin, smi UITII t'KA ltK8*»i.vt NT PILL*. tof04*l the blood A Singlk 
c a  hkt is often sufficient to cure th<* most lorturiLg, disiigurtng. Itching.

burning, and eraly skin, scalp, and blood hnmoui•>, raeijcs, itching*, aud 
Irritation*, with Lmh uf hair, when all else fails.

/*% Sold throughout the world. Tivltiah l»Fi»ot 27 3V t'ha'terhivase *q.. I,oMffn FmehDepot i A Kuo del* l*sl«, Pori* I'oTvm 1>M'ft ard Chiu . Coup., Solo Prop. . Booton 
•r,<i TtcutA KismvssT Pm* (Chocolate Coated) are • now, taste I row odowrlooo. aeommitpol h*ntuto lor the oolot>rale<i ii<|iiid C'UTICB*a KbsulVs j j , a* wob ae io i ail al)tar blood purlL.i. • cl humour cure*, la parkot viaJ*. St) dooas.

0
O

| That Bearing Down 
Feeling

is canned by an unnatural nrosfinro nj>on 
the nerves within the pelvis, resnltifia 
from an impaired circulation. The blood

Some rornuncoH develop into 
stern realities.

very

IMko'b Cure for Consumption is an mialliM 
medicine for roughs and colds - N.VV Sampki 
Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb \7. luoo

All of us havu plenty of room for 
Improvement.

Now sleeping car service via Santa 
Fe to Colorado. Leave South Texas 
every evening. North Texas next morn
ing. Arrive Colorado Springs, 12:05 
noon the following day. The best meals 
are served by Fred Harvey. Send 2c. 
|K>Htage for A ( ’olorado Summer." \V. 
8. Keenan. G. !*. A.

becomes stagnant and the muscular and other tissues do not re- 
ceivt* the amount o f  nourishment which they require, (i. F. P. sends 
new life into the blood, frees the circulation from impurities, heah 
and strengthens the muscles, the nerves and the mucous surfaces. 
G. F. P. does not get one into the “ medicine habit,”  as one bottle 
frequently cures even very severe eases.

THIS CASE IS SIMILAR TO THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.
MRS. M. J. McLEMORE, o f  Norristown. Ua., writes as follows: 

‘ •For several months 1 had whiles and awful pains in my back and 
side l could not stand on mv feet but a f<*w moments |at a time, 
but after I began using O. F. P. and had taken one bottle / could 
u .ilk n mile w ithout fatigue, and two bottles have wholly cured me.**

You can get G F  P from your druggist or dealer at $ f a bottle. Don't 
accept any substitute whatever, but insist on having G F  P

Write t«» the Ladies’ Health Club. < are L. GenstleA Co..Chattanooga. Tenn.* 
for free medical advice anti instruction .for the treatment of your trouble iu 
your own home, without any embarrassing consultations.

In many cases a bluff will not ae 
complish the desired end.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch it is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can he used cold or 
boiled.

something to he dreaded.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. FT. H. Grnen’i 
Rons, of Atlanta, (la. The greatest dro|H*y !

K:?ialLtH in the world. Head thoir adver- ' 
ment in another column of this paper. *

An awkward person cannot he too 
cautious.

Far-away eyes sometimes are very 
near and dear, particularly if pos 
Messed by a maiden.

W H E N  YOU HI'Y  STARCH
buy I )etlani *“ nnd get the best, 16 ox for 
10 cents. Once used, always us^d.

He who never tries never knows | 
what lie Is capable of doing.

i Avoid controversy us mndy
j sible.
i DRIKSS' SPKtlUC liKAOAt UK P<

1 he only liar mirns and snrt* < iirr for all I. f t>.• m .*tmi 'cut ■ ' ...
A<!'> i'll I ' it* -v 1 1 !< ’an!" **um \ r.’•«

Otif need have do foar of 
i sympathetic.

Mr*. WinMow’s Soot tong Symn.
ft.? children teething. Kofteus the kutiim. reduce* fu-
tUimriallon.allays naio run"* wind colic. 2 lcal>otUt.

HAM LINS WIZARf

)° LAME BAC
A L L  D R U G G IS T S  SI

Sensible Housekeepers
’ will have Defiance Starch, not alone 

A man must not he loo sure he is because they g«*t one-third more for 
the whole hoecake. the same money. Hut also because ot

------------- *— —  | superior quality
No *uoh thing ft* “ Mimmer TcmplarnC* | ------

where Dr. Fowler * Extract of Wi.d ^truw 
berry i* kept handy. Nature’* remedy for 
looseufKH of the bowols.

Remember your duty 
to do it.

anti fail not

Where is innocence better person! 
lied than in a little child.

$375 for Letters from Farmers.
The Rock Island System offers $375. 

in cash and transportation for letteis
a™ ________ _____ _ relative to the territory along its lines

Shake "into yourTh.iiT.TuTn's Foot- I J® Arkansas. Indian Territory, Okla
homa, Texas and New Mexico.

letters should deal with the writer's 
experiences since he settled in the ter
ritory in question. They should tell 
how much money he brought with 
him. what he did when he first came 
ami what measure of success has since 
rewarded his efforts.

letters should not be less than 300 
nor more than 1.000 words In length 
and will be used for the purpose of 
advertising the South.

For circular giving details, write 
John Sebastian, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Rock Island System, Chicago, 111.

Do Yonr F«?«*t Ache i%n«l Burn?

Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cure® 
Corns, bunions, 8wollen. Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 2f»c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Remember, old people’s advice 
comes from experience and is worthj 
of being hearkened to.

McC’ANK X DI.TKC T1VE AGENCY, 
Houston, Texas, for trained and reliable de
tective service.

Tbo pretty dress does not always 
indicate the angolic disposition; the 
reverse In a number of cases.

Fools are more conspicuous by 
their presence than their absence.

Ye u have a part to act In the drama 
of life that bars you from having an
understudy.

llow * Tt$i*7
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for nny 

'ascof rntarrh that frtimot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. r ilK N E Y  ft ro.. Prop* . Toledo, O.
VV>, tho unricrKlgned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the lust 1* years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business i ransactions 
nnd financially able to curry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggist s. Toledo, 
O.; Walding. Klntian &  Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 
?f»c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family iMlls urn the best.

Sentiment is 
sense Is better.

well enough,

Everybody's liable to itching pile*. Rich 
end poor, old and young—terrible the tor
ture they suffer. Only one sure cure. 
Doan’s (ilntment. Absolutely sefe; cen t 
f a i l . ________________________.

He both Just and generous In every
thing you do.

PUTNAM FADBLB88 DYER color 
811k, Wool and Cotton at one boiling.

If you are bound to make a fool of 
yourself do It with all your heart.

r i 1_____________

order in the state; that we be per- ^Morgan made several efforts to pull ,
mitted to deal with our employes free 
from foreign Interference, convinced 
that under such conditions we can 
fully perform our full duty.**

him loose, but was hurled back by re
pented shocks. Other clerks ran to 
his assistance, and when Parker was 
finally released life was extinct

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
T o C u i p . o i  M o n e y  Refunded hr > o u i M p t c h a n t  s o W h Y N o t  T i < l l 1 P r ic e  ' j O c



W E S T .  Call on Jackson &  Blair for slip-

School and college text books 
and school supplies of all kinds for 
sale at J .  D. Stocking’ s

[ l U M , *Cl. 10

I TABLE.

| Denver City Railway

BOUND.
. 8:41 p m

i Express...........10;1S a. in
f except Bunda> li:6 a. m 

i bound.
...........7:18 a. m

tfd f ix p r e N .........6:v5p. m.
except Hunday, 11:55am . 

Ka sroT, Local gt.

Fat cattle ami hogs will 
ready sale at Bob Troup's 
market.

find
meat

[Is fiv e  cents per line 
i and are charged for 
\ut. Transient notices 
ire  cash, o/hei bills on

ness Locals.

to find it come to the 
, we have it.
.ckson &  Blair for 

the best flour made, 
ved.
er’s new jewelry, 
Iches. A  new lot of 
rrived and just the 
market.

s at Bargain Store.
store now, pears, 

|ns, grapes, apples and 
ial prices on box

Blair have just re- 
af sugar. They also 
rs to go with it for 
irposes. See them.
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m d  P e r s o n a l.

weather has prevailed

Bi of Rowe
today.

loaded out

Taylor’s handsome cot- 
|ng completion.

Kwing, of Amarillo, | 
Jay here on a visit.

bikliti, of the Boydston 
|was a caller Wed MB

it is reported that Harry Mundy 
has bought Walter Hall’ s residence.

Mrs. David Gathings and daugh
ter, Miss Alice, mother and sister 
of Mrs. R. H. Halbert, are here 
from Goodnight on a visit.

Mrs. M. F. Berryman, mother of 
W . P. Blake, left Wednesday for 
Dallas county to be gone two 
months on business and a visit.

G. W. Seymour, a stockman of 
Hall county, spent yesterday in 
town. He was pretty badly done 
up in a Kansas Railroad wreck six 
weeks ago from which he has not 
yet recovered.

The band at their Thursday 
night rehearsal, after receiving 
repeated requests to make a public 
appearance, have decided to play 
three or four pieces Saturday after 
noon in front of the banks at 
o’clock.

County Judge B. H. White an 
nounces this week for re-election 
to the office he now holds. As an 
evidence of his popularity he has 
been re-elected at every election 
since his first appointment to the 
place in 1884, and besides this holds 

1 the position of vice-president in the 
Citizens’ Bank. He is rather re 
tiring and unassuming in manner 
yet easy of approach and ready to 
give out information relative to the 
county’s affairs of the public 
schools, in which he takes a lively 
interest.

Notice.

I have just received a nice line of 
ladies' and misses reed, oak and 
mahogany rockers, wall packets, 
music racks, clock shelves, screens, 
iron beds, hammocks, etc. I have 
a few refrigerators left that I will 
sell at cost. J .  N. E d d in s .

Giles Gossip.
iNDUtn ..m l  W ilt  Correspondence.

Judge Akers spent Monday in 
Clarendon.

An infant of a Mr. Carson who 
lives four miles northwest of Giles 
was badly scalded Tuesday by tip
ping over a pot ot hot coffee on its 
self.

Mr. R. Graham had one of his 
fingers badly lacerated by having it 
caught in a sorghum binder. He 
barely escaped a case of lockjaw.

Mr. Everts of the north part of 
Donley county, branded 400 steers 
at Giles stock pens Monday.

W. C. Stone went to Clarendon 
on business Tuesday.

The grading for the switch goes 
on rather slow as they have a good 
deal of blasting to do.

Everybody is busy putting up 
feed these nice days.

News rather scarce this week.

Our price (or candidate's announce
ment* will be the same as heretofore: 
District and county HO, precinct (5, 
positively cash In advance. This in
cludes names on olectlou tickets with
out further charge. All candidates who 
do not announce will be charged ono- 
fourle of announcement fee for name 
on ticket.

Candidates’ Announcements.
Election Nov. 4. •

For District Ju dge, 47th D istrivt.
1 It A YVEHHTEIt.
II. If. WALLACE.

Fur County Ju dge.
J. II. O NEALI,
II. H. WHITE.

For S h eriff and Tax Collector:
A. W. McLEAN,
L. ('. 1IEVEKLY.
.1. T. SIMS.

I'o r County and D istnct Clerk.
UEO. F. MORGAN.

F o r County Tax Assessor.
V. A. Df'BBS,
(i. W. 1IAKER.

For County Treasurer.
J. M. ( LOWER,
II. I). RAMSEY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 
J. I). JEFFERIES.

George F. Morgan, whose genial 
smile and hearty hand shake has 
met every one who has had any
thing to do with the clerk’s office 
the two past terms, gracefully 

> Moore, o f the Texas I pfacci hi* d m k  before the voters 
League, is in town • this week to let them know that he 

! would again appreciate their votes 
from Newlin, moved for the office one more time. He 
Tuesday to make this has performed his duties as county 

and district clerk in a way to win 
the respect and confidence of all 
who have had any business rela
tions with him, and this is so well 
understood that no one is likely to 
contest his claim for the office. He 
is a mau who is well liked by 
everybody for his affable manner 
and obliging disposition aud his 
long and varied experience in a 
clerical line makes him about the 
best qualified man in the county. 
We prophesy that he will come out 
of the race with the biggest vote of 
any <'".,uulate on the ticket.

formerly of Mangum, 
ktrong county, was in

kite and sister, 
: spending this 

I fair.

Mrs.
week

I Ed. Collins and J. L.
off and spent a diy 

| week.

Ban was in Dallas the 
eek and ordered a slip

py Pr.ckett, of New 
(town yesterday on a 1 
sister, Mrs. J. S.

y goods.

af Abilene, is a lier.'i — -m •  ^  —
ackwell's barlxs-khop, ' MrH dourney’s l»eatli. 
side having letired. Mrs. Mary Ann Journey, wife of 

J. F. Journey, who lived for a 
| number of years in the south part 

of the county, died at Trinidad, 
Col., last Monday, the remains

.____________ ! were brought here Wednesday and
W . Kelley returned 1 laid to rest yesterday. She had 
rotn visiting a sister in been in rather feeble health for two 
. She reports crops years and for the past 18 months 
that country. j Mr. Journey had been traveling

with her in New Mexico and Colo
rado, and were making preparations 
to return here when she was at
tacked with erysipelas and death 
claimed her in a short while. She 
lived 64 years, three months and 
ten days, was converted when but 
15 years of age aud was a devoted 
member of the Baptist church and 
all who knew her speak in her 
praise. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. W. C. Grant, in 

bbs returned from which Revs. Cope and Skinner took 
first of the week •. part, 

a meeting resulting
A  new shipment of pure home

made candy at Bargain Store. Send

litchey, salesman for 
^nberry Hat Co., St.
1 Monday in town. He 
id of J. W . Yass, now 

firm.

|Blakc left Wednesday 
Dallas Fair and visit 

Ivans at that place and 
Fort Worth, after 

iill spend a season in

lisms and an improved 
the church at that

pesday night the band 
1 the home of Mr. S. 

)ere about two hours 
pry profitably in prac- 
Ich light refreshments

aes, from Boydston, 
Isiness in town yester- 
jrs the people of that 
flinty are making good 

weather in saving 
crops.

: and wife spent sev- 
with Mrs. Wolfs’ 

White, then left 
Rowe to visit her 

White. Sunday 
W olf will leave for 
where it is hoped, 

health will improve.

your children here for pure candy.

Dr. Waite, the lady optician from 
Amarillo, will be at Ramsey’s 
drug store Wednesday Oct. 15, 
remaining until Saturday, 9 p. m.

New M eat Market.

Robt. Troup has open a meat 
market in the Walsh restaurant 
building and keeps Fresh beef, 
pork, poultry aud fish will be kept 
on sale at reasonable prices. Honest 
weights and courteous treatment.

Dental l*arlor.
Dr. Prather has fitted up the neat

est dental rooms in town, on the 
ground floor and convenient to the 
public, west of Taylor’s corner, l ’p- 
to dale methods and best of work. 
Call and see him in his new quarters.

There were 12 conversions at the 
Miami protracted meeting last 
week.

antibn commenced tearing Mobeetie school has an 
|li Methodist church J cigarette club.

move it to Dalhart, t Y ou w i l l W t o V r t i e  Bargain 
legation has be4n o r-1 store next week. Something of 
p» was the first church interest to every lady in Donley 

1, but the members j county, 
ray and joined other ~V, ,
but a very few are P O r  I W I l t .
1 maintain an organi-j ^  13  rooln house, best location in 

ilding had not been I towo for hoarding bouse. Nets l  -

i and the “ bad 
the

F ilth  Sunday Meeting.
The fifth Sunday meeting of 

Paloduro Canyon Baptist Associa
tion will lie held in Amarillo, Nov. 
28, 29 and 30. The following is 
the program of exercises:

F r id a y .
9:30 a. in., Devotional services.
10 a. m., Prayer as an element 

in Christian life.
(1.) Prayer in relation to con

version— J. W. Whatley
( 2 . )

The Cold Storage Market is still 
doing business at the old stand with 
everything that is good to eat. You 
are cordially invited to call.

White fish Locals.
Industrial W est Correspondence.

Everything is gliding very 
smooth on Whitefish.

Mr. Patrick Stubbs returned 
home from a summer tour over 
parts of New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. J .  W . Suggs, of McLain, 
was on Whitefish doing business 
Saturday.

A  petition has beep circulated to 
be presented to the commissioners

Prayer in relation to duties j  collrt of Gray county asking for the
| privilege of voting Gray county 
!dry. We believe that if this is 
granted and the voters get a pull 
at the one little puny saloon of [ 
Gray county, it will go. Let her 
go-

Williams, Mundy &  Gibson

to

in

in the home— A. P. Collins.
(3.) Prayer in relation 

church duties— H. B. McGee.
2 p. m. Prayer as an element 

Christian life.
(4.) In relation to missions 

W. H. Younger.
In relatiou to lienevolence shipped several cars of cattle from

Alanreed Saturday.

OUR NEW GOODS 
ARE HERE.

We cordially invite you to inspect same and you 
can fill between lines.

W e quote you the

VERY BEST FLOUR
for cash. $2.15. Other things in proportion.

T .  J .  N o l a n d  &  C o .

IN D U ST R IA L
--------- WEST
JOB OFFICE.

Executes
E V E R Y  K IN D  OF PR IN TED  STATIONERY  

A T  SATISFACTO RY PRICES.

IV Io s t  N e w s  F o r  tin.© M o n e y .

(5.)
— D. E. Baker.

(6.) In relation to education—  
W. L- Skinner.
4 p. m. Board meeting.
7:20 p. m. Educational rally.

( 1 . )  Devotional exercises.
(2 .)  Christian education—  

Bennett Hatcher.
(3 .)  A  college in the Panhandle 

- J .  B. Cole.
(4.) A  college in Amarillo— A. 

E. Baten.
Add ressee hot to exceed forty 

minuteS.
S a t u r d a y .

9:30 a. m. Devotional services.
10 a. m. Co-operation as an ele

ment in Christian life.
( 1 .)  In local church relations—  

J. W. Neale.
(2 .)  In associational relations—

A. H. Thornton.
(3.) I11 relation to the Baptist

General Convention of Texas—J.
B. Gambrell.
2 p. m. Co-operation as an 

ment in Christian life.
(4 .) In relation to Home Mis

sions—W. P. Eldredge.
(5.) In relatiou to Foreign Mis

sions— J. D. Ballard.
(6 .) In relation to Christian 

education Sebe J. Thomas.
7.30 p. in. Preaching.

S u n d a y .

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

This fifth Sunday meeting will, 
in all probability, lie the most im
portant of any since the association 
was organized. The whole ques
tion of Christian education and a 
Baptist college for the Panhandle 
will come up for full discussion. 
Then, the great co-operative plan 
of Mission work will have the right 
of way for nearly a whole day. 
Our best speakers will be in at
tendance. A  large crowd is ex
pected. Let all messengers send 
their names about a week before 
the meeting to pastor and deacons 
of Amarillo Baptist church.

The Interests o f  the K itchen.
Preparations for Thanksgiving 

exercise an important influence in 
the conduct of the cuisine at this 
time, and a group of articles full of 
value in this direction, appearing 
in the Delineator for November, 
may well be laid aside by prudent 
housewives. There are two beauti
fully illustrated pages entitled: “ A
Colonial Thanksgiving Dinner,”  a 

Joseph Baker and Miss Anna lengthy piper on the serving of 
Wallace, both of Whitefish, were 1 vegetables, a chapter on doughnuts

united in holy bonds of matrimony jand crullers’ another 0,1 t,he,use of 
Sunday, at the home of the bride's!almond !>aste- and several columns
mother Mrs. J .  M. Wallace, W. H. ln addlt,on’ that are fu"  of b,ls of 
Baker officiating, j hmisewifely

Confederate Veterans May Stay.
A u s t in , T ex., Oct. 7.— The 

board of managers of the Confede
rate Home, at their meeting held 
here to day, suspended indefinitely 
their recent order for the discharge

_  , of eighteen inmates of that institu-
T. Hicks left yesterday for Claren-! . . . , ,  .. .1  J  j tion who were found by the medical

! board to be physically able to earn
, their own living.

It is expected that the legislature
at its coming session will amend

Two employees 011 the Spur 
ranch in Kent county sctteled a 
difficulty Saturday in a shooting 
scrape in which W . J . Standefer 
was killed by Pink Higgins.

Sheriff L. H. Stall and Rev. J.

don, where they went to visit the 
Methodist college. *  *  Mrs. M.
M. Hurt and brother visited in 
Clarendon this week.— Wellington 
Times.

Loads of lumber can be seen 
pulling out of Canadian every day. 
The country is evidently building 
up and the dugout are being aban- 

| doned everywhere for more pre- 
ele-1 tentious residences. —  Canadian 

I Record.

An Episcopal church building 
will soon be erected in Amarillo. 
It is stated that $1,200 have al
ready been raised for that purpose 
and that work will be begun as 
soon as the necessary plans and 
specifications can lie arranged.— 
Amarillo Record.

the law whereby the rejected 
inmates may be retained perma
nently.

Beautiful Complexions
Are spoiled by using any kind of 

preparation that fills the pores of the 
skin. The best way to secure a 
clear complexion, free from sallow, 
ness, pimples, blotches, etc., is to 
keep the liver in good order. An 
occasional dose of Herhine will 
cleanse the bowels, regulate the liver, 
and so establish a clear, healthy 
complexion. .'»0c at Bamaey’s drug 
store.

, than six months contract entertained, 
Heat 9 2 0 . Enquire at this office.

f o r  Sole, Ladles Wheel, 
j  new, a bargain. Call at

Too Indulgent to Girls.

We believe that most American 
parents have always been and are 
too indulgent to their children, and 
to their daughters especially. 
There is an innate spirit of chivalry 
in almost every man born on Atner 
ican soil that makes him wish to 
shield every female tie from any of 
the hardships of life, and we should 
be sorry if it were not so. But at 
the same time life is so full of 
change and misfortune that all too 
often dependent women are left to 
support themselves and their fami
lies without the least experience as 
to how to assume the responsibility.

Therefore every girl should be 
taught something practical which 
she could turn to account if neces
sary, but she need uot assume its 
practice until circumstances demand 
its assumption.— Mrs. John A. 
Logan.

Farmers and stock raisers with 
fat hogs for sale call and see tbe j 
Cold Storage Market.

The Massachusetts democrats in 
convention assembled, have turned 
down the Kansas City 
ignored Mr. Bryan and hissed hi* 
friend, Mr. Williams. This, too, 
is in tbe eternal fitness of things.—

Mothers
Who would keep their children in 

good health, should watch for the 
first symptom* of worms, and remove 
them with White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
It is the childrens’ best tonic. It 
gets digestion at work so that their 
food does them good, and they grow 
up healthy and strong, :15c at H. 
D. Ramsey's.

“ Did your husband leave a will?’ ’ 
asked the lawyer of the weeping 
widow-for-the-second time. “ I 
don't think he did. I never allowed 
him to have a will, unless it ac
corded with mine.”

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

Nowr, (Galveston or Dallas.) S1.80
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Live Stock Journ* 1.50
Scientific American, 3.0D
Phrenological Journal, 
Chicago Express 
Texas Farm and Ranch.

-
i.so
1.80
l.fio

Do Ton Want to Yawn?
Feel cold shiverings, aching in the 

bones, lack of energy, headache, and 
great depression'? These symptoms 
may be followed by violent headache, 
high fever, extreme nervousness, a 
condition known as malaria. Her- 
bine cares it. Take it before the 
disease gets a fair bold, though it 
will work 0 cure in any stage. J. 
A . Hopkins, Manchester, Kan., 
writes: “ I have used your great 
medicine, Herhine, for several years. 
There is notning better for malaria, 
chills and fever, headache, billious- 
ness, and for a blood-purifying tonic 
there is nothing as good." 50c at 
H. I). Ramsey's.

The official announcement was 
made Monday by the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards company, in a circular 
sent out over the country, that the

T R A V E L  
Is a  Pleasure

B. &  0  S -W .
To the Hast.

Lowest ltates St . LOUIS 
to N E W  YO R K  Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 8 Daily 
Vestibuled Trains.

81 Hours »o

C IN C IN N A T I and  
LO UISVILLE .

Extremely low rates will 
be made to Washington, 
D. C., in October, account 
Grand Army Encampment. 
Write for Particulars and 
“ Guide to Washington.”  
Over the Alleghanies 

Scenery Unsurpassed. 
Observation Dining Cars.

J. H. O ’N E A L L ,

LA W YE R .
And Notary Public. 

Clarendon, Texas.
Jflice over Ramser's

T. H. W ESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
c l a r e n d o n , t e x a p .

All culls from town or cjuntry 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

j .
8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. K’y

C LA R EN D O N  -  T E X A S.

T . W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & 8URGE0H.

Graduate of tbe Medical Departmeut 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarrndon, T x x a s .

Established 1809.

A. M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public-
Piompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

Do You W an t A  Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig 
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. B. C l a u n c h . *

HI L CORBETT,
P R A C T IO A L

BOOT A N D  SHOE

M A K E R ,
C LA R EN D O N , Tex.

JAMES HARDING

1
Tiilir.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

F. D. Gii.dbrhlxicvk, 
Asst. U P A . 
ft. Louis. Mo.

T. P. Roocrman, 
Trmv P. A. 
Dallas. Tex.

W . P. BLAKE,

iiniiDWDiipi in
I  Acknow ledgem ent* Taken. 1mu 1 mil 1 uuliu

Clarendon, Texas.

“THE VOLCANO'S DEADLY WOKE FBOM
, , , _ „ _  the Fall of Pompeii to the Detraction of St.

formal opening of the Swift &  Co., Plsrrle,” by Prof. Charles Morns, LL. n.
and Arm our & Co nackine houses i Mo,t hitonsely Interesting book over ana Armour «  CO., pacxing nouses | pub|inhed. Complete, thrilling and
would take place Nov. 15. , enrnto account of greatest disaster

“It Coes Sight to the Spot”
When pain or irritation exists 00 

any part of the body, tbe application 
of Ballard’e Snow Liniment will give 
prompt relief. " I t  goes right to the 
spot,” said an old man who was, n,,|/

IIC-
greatest disaster that 

j ever befell the human race—greater 
'even Ilian I’ompell. Tells how Martl- 
| nlque, one of the most beautiful Islands 
j In the world, was suddenly transformed 
| Into a veritable hell. About SOO pages.
\ profusely Illustrated with photographs 
taken before and after disaster. Prac- 

only "Martinique llook" In the 
Held, for everyone now Insists on having 

robbing it In, to cure his rhcumnliara. j Prof. Morris’ book and no other. Hest 
U. R. Smith, Propr. Smith House, author, largest book, best Illustrated, 
T W K . t . , m

oaed Ballard a Snow Liniment in my HTose who act quickly. Most liberal
terms. Outfit 10 cents. Dont lose a 
minute. Send for outfit IM M EDIATE
LY, and be at work. The chance of a 
life-time for making money.

Clark A Co., 238 8. ith St., FUlaitlphls, 
n .

latform, for several years, and have
found it to be a fine remode, for all 
aches and palna, and I recommend it 
for pains in tbe throat and cheat.” 
2&o, 60c and 61 at U. D. Ramsey’s.

The Facts in the Case
When you read a thine you like to feet thrt i 

iff the truth. THR l>ALL\t» HEM1 WEEKLY 
NEWS «Ito» the fact* In the caae,

Specially Edited•
a If you'll read The New* awhile you’ll like It. 
It hold* tbe attention It in abeclatly edited, 
that'* why. Brain* and not hap-hazeara go  Into 
the makenp of the New*.

Two Papers You Need.
Yon aesd this papsr, hectare It Is yoar local, 

ntnllr paper. It fire , a class of new- yon oau't 
»st  elswhere. You need 'ho News because It 
■brosyoa all the (Hate news- This paper and 
Th«1 Semi-Weekly News one year for only 11 00 
cash In adranoe.

We have for sale a large number 
of copies of tbe Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en. 
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subject*, we will sell for two cent* 
per oopy. Joat what a boy with a 
mechanical tarn woald delight In.

Ike World'n famous I 
TW O F A S T T B A i m O A l l ^
________ ___ FIIOM ■ i'll M'J" .... .
Texas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and Th© W©at.

free XecluiIiHJ 
Chair Cars 

On Afl Iraki*. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cara.

Perfect Se

For *11 !»*• ***1 
call oncl any lUeori
£. 1. R62.3f6sT.Ma

DalJ
Jno. »J « ort.T.M.

onus s.0.t .  
Geo- H. Ue.S.Ml-A- utUs Koc», art.

^  a a & 4

2)onJf i  a !
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until

......................ISgta intestine-
Unnat-

; secretes enough bile to make the 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual ana Increasing doses to 
attain _  the results.

intestines 

compels

8RAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT
A T

Washington, D.C.,' 
C. & 0. Route.

ONLY

10 HOURS
CINCINNATI TO WASHINGTON

Tho Chesapoake & Ohio Ry., and its 
connections will sell cheap tickets to 
Washington on Oct. 3, 4, 5 and ('», good 
for return until midnight Oct. 14, 1902, 
tickets belnjr subject to further exten
sion until Nov. 3, 1902. The Chesapeake 
&  Ohio Ry., Is known at the liattlelield 
Line, traversing, as it does, so many 
Helds of conflict during the Civil War. 
The C & O. Ry., have issued an illumi
nated folder with war map, of great in
terest and value to veterans. It gives 
the location of 333 battles and skirm
ishes in Virginia and on the Maryland 
border. Copies of these folders can be 
had by application to 
R. E. Parsons, I). 1*. A., Louisville, Ky. 
O. W. Ramey, D. 1*. A., Lexington, Ky. 
A. L. Kllett, T . 1*. A., Cincinnati, O.
Jno. 1). Potts, A. G. P. A. Cincinnati, O. 
W. G. Knittle, T. P. A., Dallas, Texas,

liver; c 
and Fever, and 

Malarial, Bilious, Remitting 
mittlng Fevers, and, by# going to the 

trouble, works permanent cure.
FIFTY CENTS PER

Sold by H .D. Kamsoy, druggist

Reduced to F I  
C E N T S  A  Y E

New Idea 
Woman’s 
Magazine
'T'HIS Is the cheapest and;# 
A Fashion Magazine i>o*r ^  

for* the American p«Wte. Itaho 
New Ideas in Fashions, Ln Mitf“ 
in Embroidery,  in Cookl 
Woman’s Work and in Rflj 
beautifully illustrated In cold 
in Mack and white. Above 
sho««s-the very fashionable N| 
Surges, made from New f 
terns, which cost only !C

Send Five Cents Ton
w IdbaWm ia ; 
it g rea t  T i t
9 you. ft

foraging!* copy of "The N ew 
Ma c m z n k . and soe wfcat 
lor the money It can gtv*

THE N E W  ID E A  PU B L IS H O fO  « 
6S6 Droad-way. N e w  Y o rk /  Jf.

CHEAP SETTLERS’ RATES TO THE 
FAR WEST AND NORTHWEST.

The Burlington Route renews the 
low one-way Settlers’ rate of 
from Missouri to California, Poiiluml 
and the Puget Sound country every 
day during Septenber and October, 
n ith coi responding!v low rates to the 
Spokane district and the Butte-Dele- 
na district; also proportionate rates 
from interior Missouri, Kansas and 
Southwest territory.
“The Burlington Northsrn Pacific Express” 
is the great through train leaving 
Kansas City daily, for fhe Northwest. 
Through Coaches, Chair Cars (scats 
free), Stan d ard , and Tourist Sleepers 
ro Butte, Heleua, Spokane, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland. Connecting train 
from Denver at night joining this 
Northwest train at Alliance, Neb.

VISIT THE OLD HOME, EAST.
Home visitors' excursions to points 

in Ohio and Indiana; dates of sale 
Septembor 2, 9, 16 and 23; limit 30 
days.

Also excursion rates to Ohio and 
Indiana during the first week of Oc
tober at the time of the big GRAND 
ARM Y reunion at Washington D. C.

TO CHICAGO — The Burlington’s 
famous “ JSli” is the best known and 
most popular train from Kansas City 
and St. Joseph to Chicago.

TO ST. LOUIS — Two daily trains 
carrying all classes of standard Bur
lington equipment.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays of 

August, Septendver and October, to 
many sections of the West and North
west.

Consult nearest ticket agent or 
write the undersigned for full infor
mation, printed matter and the least 
cost of your proposed trip.
0. W. ANDREWS, L  W. WAXELS?,
T. P. A .,800 Soollard Bldg , Gen. Passenger Agt.

Da lla s , Tax. ht Louis, Mo.
C. M. UKAVY,

General Manager, 8t . L ouis, Mo .

T h e  M i s s o u r i  W o r
Published weekly at ChilliootbeKpL 

i  paper fc« g 
igly 1’opiilist, i

50cts a year, is a geod 
news is uncompromisingly 
local, but intended for and circu' 
the States. Sample copy free.

r

LIGHTED 
TRAIN!

A re operated by the

B e t w e e n

[NTAIN
Route.

FOR THE

N o rth  and E a s t.
---------------- V IA ----------------

St. Louis o r  Memphis,
Pullman Buflet Sleeping Cars, 

Reclining Choir Cars or *
Blatant Day Coaches. _ _ _ _ _ _

T E X A S *
A n d  th©

North and E f
B e tw ee '*

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHI
And tho

North a n d  Wes
Between

OKLAHOMA*
_  _ And the ___

N o r t h  and E a s
Observation cafe cars, under I 

management of Fred Harvejjij* Equ 
ment of the latest and best design.

C. W  S TR A IN , . W . A  T U L E Y ,
P, W. P. A. K  „ G. P, A. 

D a l l a s , T k x . \  F r^ W o r™

*3 E S T T
P A S S E N G E R  S E R V f e

i n  t e :
4—IMPORTANT <*l Sf>

No Trouble to answer Question

N

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS (RE SAVED
By Purchasing yw  M d s  vi ,  a s  Route.

Per further information, apply to Ticket 
Agent* of Connecting Line*, or to

A C. LEWIS, Trmliaf PutMftr Agent, iiim ,Tn.
H.o. Tow N ieno ,

■w sm -eaueeal M s  Stmt, »T. Lori*.

« .  © .T U R N E R ,
• tubN'c P a w n  aro T io k it  /


